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Speaker Collins : '' Alright , the House will come to order in

Perf unctory Session. We will be 1ed in prayer today by

Clerk O ' Br len . ''

Clerk O ' Brien : ''Let us pray . Lord , bless th is House and al1

those that serve and work here . Amen . ''

Speaker Collins : HAnd we will be 1ed in the Pledge of Allegiance

by Representat lve Epton. *

Epton et al : '' I Pledge Alleg iance to the Flag of the United

States of America and to the Republic for which it stands ,

one nation , under God , indivisible , with liberty and

j u s t ic e f or a 11 . 't
Speaker Collins : ''Constitutional Amendments Th ird Read ing . H

Clerk 01 Brien : 'lilouse Joint Resolution Cons titutional Amendment

# 13 # resolved by the House of Representatives of the 8 2nd

General Assembly of the State of Illinois , the Senate

concurring herein y that there shall be submitted to the

electors of this state # f or adoption or rejection at the
general e lect ion next occurri ng at least s ix months af ter

the adoption of this Resolution , a proposition to amend

Sect ion 8 and 12 of and to add Sections 12 . 1, 12 . 2 , 12 . 3 ,

12 . 4 and 12 . 5 to Art icle VI of the Const itution , the

amended and added Sect ions to read as f ollows : Art icle VI ,

Seet ion 8 , Associate Judges . Each C ircuit Court shall have

sueh number of Assoeiate Judges as provided by law. In a

jud icial circuit which adopts Section 12 . 1 and 12 . 3 by a
local op. . .option ref erendum, pursuant to Section 12 . 2 ,

Associate Judges shall be selected by appointment in the

manner provided by those Sect ions ; otherwise , Associate

Judges shall be appointed by the Circuit Judges in each

circuit as the Supreme Court shall provide by rule . In the

Cook County Circuit : unless otherwise provided by 1aw , at

least one-f ourth of the Associate Judges shall be appointed
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froa and reside outside Chicago. The Supreae Court shall

providee by rulee for matters to be assïgned to âssociate

Judges. Section 12. Election of circuit Judges. A) A

judicial circuit vhich adopts section 12.1 and 12.3 by tbe

local option referenduz: pursuant to section 12.2: Circuit

Judges sàall be selected ia the manner provided by those

Sectïons; othervise. io tbe manner provided by this

Section. B) Circuit Judges shall be nominated at priaary

elections or by petition and shali be elected at general or

judicial elections as provided b: lav. A person eligible

for tàe Office of Circuit Judge may cause his name to

appear on tàe ballot as a candidate for Circuit Judge at

primary and a: general or judicial elections by subaitking

petitions. The General zssezbly sball prescribe, by lawe

requirezents foI petitions. A circuit Judge elected to

Office. under tbis Section 12B. aay stand for retention for

a full ter? pursuant to section 12.4. C) The Office of a

Circuit Judge shall be vacant upon the incunbent's death,

resignatione metirement. removal or upon the conclusion of

a tern witbout reteution in O.ff ice or xàenever an

addikiona 1 Circuit Judge is authorized by law. D) à

vacancy occurring in the Of f ice of the Circuit Judge shall

be f illed as the General Assezbl.y œay provide by law ore in

the absence of a law p by ap.-wby appointaent by the supreae

Court. à person appointed to f ill a vacancy 60 or Dore

days prior to the next primary election to nominate Circuit

Judges shall serve until the f irst honday in Decenber

f olloving the next generao or judicia l election. A person

appointed to fil.l a vacancy less khan 60 days prior to khe

next prima ry election to nomina te Cizc uit Judges slzall

serve until the f irst Konday in Deceaber ïol.lowing tNe

second next general or judicial election. section 12. 1 e
A.ppointme nt of Judges of Supreae Court e Appellate Court and

2
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Circuit Courts upon Adoption. â) The provisions of this

Section shall govern the selection of al1 Suprewe and

àppellate Judges..-àppellate Judges and of those circuit

and àssociate Judges of any circuit vhich adopts this

Section and Sectioa 12.3 by a local option referendum

pursuant to Section 12.2. For purposes of this Section and

Section 12.4. the term Judge includes al1 sucb Supreœew

Appellate, Circuit and Associate Judges except vbere a

distinction is indicated. B) Judges shall be appointed by

tàe Governor from nominees subzitted by Judicial Hoaiaatins

Conzissions. except vheu appoiated by the Suprele Court ia

accordance with Paragraph # of tàis Section. C) The

Office of a Judge shall be vacant upon tbe incuwàent's

deatk. resignatione retirement. reaoval or upon conclusion

of a terz witàout retention in Office or whenever an

increase in the number of Judges is aut:orized. D) As

sooa as a vacancy occurs ln tbe office of Judge or vill

occur vithin six zont:s by a day certain. the

àdministrative Director of the Illinois Courts shall

promptly notify the Chairœan of the appropriate Judicial

Hominating Copœission vbo shall iamediately convene tbe

Com/ission. E) githin 42 days after tbe receipt of sucb

notice of a vacancy, t:e Cozmission shall aubzit to t:e

Governor a list of three nominees in alphabetical orderg

who, by their character. tewperaœeat: proïessional

aptitudee experience and copaitaent to egual justice under

the lave are deemed by t:e Comuission to be best qualified

to fill t:e vacancy. The Coamission shall not include on

the list a nominee who is on anotàer liste then pending

before the Governor or the supreme court, pursuant to

section 12.17 ko fill a vacancy in tàe same judicial

Office. 2be function of a list shall terminate upon making

the require; appointment therefrow. E) Immediately upon
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receipt of a liste tàe Governor shall make it public. :ot

fever than 28 nor more than 56 days after the receipt of a

liste the Governor shall appoint. tberefrome a person to

fill the vacancy. If any appointment is aot made by the

Governor kithin 56 daysy the Commission shall izmediately

subzit the list to the Supreme Courte khicà sball pro/ptly

make the appoinkwen: frow the list. G) A person appointed

to fill a vacancy pursuant to this section 12.1 s:all serve

an initial term ending on the first xonday in Deceaber

folioving the next general election held after zbe

coapletion of one year in Office. ât tàat qeneral

electione the Judge aay stand for retention in Office Jor a

full terz pursuant to Section 12.:. B) opon adoption by

a circuit of this Section and Section 12.3 by a local

option referendua pursuant to Sectlon 12.2. tbe terms of

the âssociate Judges of that circuit shall conclude as

provided in this subsection 8...H. regardless of the date

or dates of previous appointments and regardiess of any

other provision in Article VI. 1) The Administrative

Director of the Illinois Courts shall ïorthuith divide the

Associate Judges of the circuit. including tbose in vacancy

into tvo groupse equal in nuzber as near as may be, and

with terms to expire as follows: Group 1e on the first

donday in December following the general election next

folloving Ehe adoption of the local option referendum and

on each fourth anniFersary of that date. Group 2. on the

first zoniay in Deceœber after tbe second general election

next following the adoption of the loca; option referendum

and on the fourth.-.fourth anniversary of that date. II)

The Adainistrative Director of the Illinois Courts shall

forthvithy by lote assign t:e âssociate Judges then in

Office to the above groups. 111) âs Associate Judqeships

=ay be added or Eerminated in a circqit. the àdministrative
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Director of tàe Illinois Courts sball promptly adjust Lhe

groups accordingly vhile maintaining their equality in

nuzber as near as way be. Section 12.2: Circuit tocal

Option neferendums. à) The electors of any judicial

circuit maye by referenduay àere designated as a local

option refereadum, adopt a proposition requirinq section

12.1 and 12.3 to govern tàe selection of Circuit Judqes and

àssociare Judges of that circuit. 1ke electors of a

circuit shall vote on the proposition at tàe general

election heid not less than tbree wonths following the

filing of petitioas wlkh the Gecretary of stake: signed by

not fewer than five percent of the total number of electors

who voted in the aext preceeding general election in that

circuit, asklng that the proposition be submitted to

referendum. If a majority of votes cast on the proposition

are in the affirmative: Section 12.1 and 12.3 shall,

thereaftere govern the selection of circuit Judqes and the

àssociate Judges of the circuit Court of that circuit. B)

After the eigbt: year..-eigàt: year fallowing a local

option referenduœe whereby the eàectors of a circuit have

adopted Section 12.1 and 12.3 to govern the selection of

Circuit Judges and Associate Judgeav pursuant to this

Section, tbe electors of the clrcuit 1ay terainate their

option of sections 12.1 and 12.3 by a local option

referendam. Guch a referendum shall be sublect to the sawe

requirementw-.requireœents and conducted in the same uanner

as the referendu/ for adoptiou of section 12.1 aad 12. 3.

If a majority of the votes cast on the proposition to

terzinate are in the affirmative. t:e-..the selection of

Circuit Judges and Associate Judges of tàat circuit shallg

thereaftere be governed by Section 12 and 8. respectivelye

unless and until Section 12.1 and 12.3 are again adopted

pursuant to kbis seckion. section 12.3, Judicial
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Konlinatizlg Co/missions. â ) Tbere shall be a Judicial

Nozinating Cozmission in eacà judicial district f or the

nomina tion of J udge.s f or t.be Supreze and âppellate Courts

f or that district and in each judicial circuit which v by a

local option ref erenduae adopts Section 12. 1 aad this

Section 12. 3 f or tbe nomination of Circuit and Associate

Judges f or that citcllit. B) Each Judicial NoziBating

Commission shall consist of 1 1 members vbo are residents of

the appropriate district or circuite six non-lavyers and

f ive lawyers. C) The non-lawyer Dezbers of each Judicial

Nozinating Commission shall be appointed as f ollows: three

b.y the Attorne.y General and three by the state of f lcial or

Of f icer f irst in the order indicated *ho are elected to

Of f ice and not af f iliated vith the saœe political party as

the àttorney General : the secretary of State e the

Colptrollerg the Treasurerg the President of the Senatee

tlze speaker of the Ilouse of Eepresentatives e tàe Hinority

Leader of the Eouse of Representatives. D) The lawyer

mezbers of each Judicial Nozinating comzission shall be

elected by secret ballot without politlcal party or other

designation by those lawyers adpitted t.o practice in

Illinoise wllose princi ple O.ff ice is in the appropriate

district or circuit in such manner as progided by suprewe

Court rule. E) opon adoption of the initial non-lawyer

members of each Judicial Nominating Comaission e the

àttorney Gene ra l shall divide the a ppointees b y lot into

three groupse egual ln nuaber as near as may be with one of

his a ppointees in eacà group and shall , by lot, desiqna te

the groups t o serve initial terms of txoe f our and six

yearse respectively. The initial lawyer meœbers of each

Judicial Nozïnating Commission sball also be divided by lot

into three groupse equal in number as near as may be and

tàe group shally by lote be designated to serve initial
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terms of two, four and six years. respectivelye all in suc:

zanner as provided bg Supreae Court rule. Thereafterg the

terms of all Commission members s:all be six years. e) A

vacancy in the non-lavyer œeœbership of a Judicial

Nominating cowœission shall be filled for tàe unexpired

tera or for a full terme as the case *ay be, by the

àttorney General, if qualifiede. by being affiliated with

the saae politicai party as the official vho àad appoinked

the person vhose Facancy is to be filled; otherwise, by the

elected state official w:o is so qualified and first in the

order indicated ln Subsection C of Section 12.3. â vacancy

in the lavyer zeebers:ip of the Judicial Hominatinq

Coumisskon shall be filled for t:e unexpired terl or for a

full.-.or for a full terme as the case 2ay :ey by electlon

as set forth in section D of section 12.3. G) The

Chairœan of eacb Judicial Noainating Coamission shall be

selected by vote of all the aeabers of t:e Coamission from

among its non-lawyer members. The ter/ of a chairman sball

be tàree years unless his or her reaaining term as a member

of the Commission expires sooner. n) Aoy person w:o holds

any Office under the onited States. or this state. or any

political subdivision, or municipal corporation or

municipality or unit of local government of t:is state and

receives cowpensation for services rendered in such Office

ore ?ho holds any Office or official position in a

political party sball be inelïgible to serve on a Judicial

soaina ting Copmission. Compenaation for services in *he

skate œilitia or tbe araed services of the United states

for such period of tine as /ay be deterzined by Supreme

couct rœle. shall aot be considered a disqûatification. No

zeuber of a Judicial Nominating Comaission way be appointed

to judicial Office vhile servinq on t:e Cowmission or for a

period of three years tàeleafter. 1) A zembere having
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served a full tern of six years on a Judicial Nominating

Cozmission may not serve on a Comaission during the next

three years. No person may serve on more 'than one Judicial

Nowinating Cozwission at t:e sape tiae. J) The

Comaissions may cond uct such investigakions: neetings and

hearingse all of vhich aay be secrety and employ such staf f

œembers as may be necessary to perf ora their duties.

Kenb ers of Coaaissions sball not receive any conpensation

f or their servlcese b ut shall be entitled to reiœbursement

f or necessary expenses. The General àssee ly shall

appropriat.e f und s to tlle supreze Co urt f or such

reiwburse ae nt and f or a11 other ad œinistrative expenses of

tbe Cozzissions. K) sominations shail be aubmitted to tbe

Governor only upon occurence of .--concurrence o.f not less

than three-f if ths of alI Reabers of the Comzission. t)

All Kembers and non.w.all la vyers aad aon-law yer zeabers of

each Judicial Nomina ting comlission shali be sub-ject to

ethics and economic tlisclosule requirements as provided by

1a# aad la vyer meabers sba 11 be subject to caœ paign

f iaancing disclosure require ments as provided by lav.

Sect iou 12.4 y mete ntion Elections. A ) Not less than six

zonths bef ore the general election next preceeding the

expiration o:f the term o.f Of f ice of (I) e a supreae ,

Appellate or Circuit Judge k.bo was elected to that Of f ice

or of (11) an àssociate Judge in Office in a judicial

circuit. upon adoption by that circuit of Section 12. 1 and

12.3 , by a Aocal option referendua pursuant to section 12.2

or of (111 ) a S upreme. âppellate y Circui t or âssociate

Judge who was appointed to that of f ice pursuant to section

12. 1e he or slke cla.y f ile in the Of f ice of Secretary of

state, a declaration of candidac.y .for retention in that

Of f ice f or a f u11 term. Not less than 63 days before tbe

election. the secretary of State shall certif .y the Judge' s

8
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candidacy to the proper election of f icials. A t tàe

election. the na cle of eac.b s uch Judge who llas tiœely f iled

a declaration of candidacy f or retention except each

Associate Judge vào, pursuant to section 12.5, llas been

f ound qaalif ied to serve f or tbe succeeding terz e sâall be

subzitted to the electors separately and w.itàout party

designation on the sole guestion of retention in Of f ice f or

another terz. Betention election shall be conducted at

general elect ions in tbe appropriate judicial districks and

circuits. l'lle aff irmative vote o:f three-.f if ths of tùe

electors voting on the question of retention shall elect a

J udge to that Of f ice f or a f u1l teray commencing on tbe

f irst sonday in December f ollovinq the election. B) A

Judge eligib le to f ile a declaration of candidacy .for

retention , wào f ails to do so witbin 'the time herein

specif ie4 y or baving f ailed e f a ils cf reteution shall

vacate Ehe 0.f f ice on the f irst Konday in December f ollowing

the elect ion e wbet ber or not a successor shail have.. .shall

yet have qualif .ied. If an incuzbent Judge, eligible to do

soe does not timely f ile a declaration of candidacy f or

rekenkion e Ebe seleckion of a successore if anye sàall

proceed ipzédlately in the manner provided in section 12 or

12. 1e vhichever appliesy so that tàe successor may take

Of f ice as soon as the vacancy occurs. C) An authorized

reduct ioa in t:e nue er of Judqes skall be without

preJudice to t.lte rigl)t o:r Judges in cf f 1ce at the time to
seek retentiom in accordance with tàe provisions of this

Section . The reduction shall become ef f ective when a

vacancy occurs ia thak af f ected unik. sectioo 12.5.

Judicial Reviev Coaaissions f or âssociake Judges. à) In

eacà judicia.l circ uit having populations greater than one

millioae upon adoption by sucb circuit of Sections 12. 1 and

12.3. by a local option ref erenduœe pursuant to section

9
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12.2. The provisions of this sectioa 12.5 shall govern the

retention of àssociate Judges in that circuit. B) In any

circuit having a population of one willion or lessy tàe

adoption of the provisions of this Seckion 12.5 shall be

submitted to the electors as a separate q uestion at the

election, if any: at which a tocal option referendum is

helde pursuant to Section 12.2. If a majority of the

voters cast on such separate questions are in t:e

affirmativee the provisions of tâis Section 12.5 shallg

thereafter, govern the retention of Associate Judqes in

Eha: circuite provided that Sections 12. 1 and 12.3 are

adopted by the ciEcuit pursuant to Eection 12.2. C) In

each judicial circuit in vhich t:e Ieteation of Associate

Judges is governed by this Section pursuant to Section A or

By a Judicial Beviev Coamission shall be created and

ewpowered to deteraine qualification ;or retention of

Associate Judges. D) The nulber of Jqdiclal Peview

Comzission... the nembers of a Judicial Review Coamission

shall be appoiated or elected as provided in Sections C and

D of Section 12.3. vith respect to members of a Judicial

Noainating Coœ/ission. E) The terms of a11 members of a

Judicial Eeview Commission shall begin six months before

:he general eleckion in each year in vkich a general

election is heldy and shall expire on tàe first Konday in

November of tàe saae year. àppointments and elections to a

Judicial Beviev Coamission nay not take place earlier tàan

45 days before khe term is to comaence. F) A vacancy in

the Denbership of a Judicial Eeview Commission shali be

properly filled as provided in Section F of Section 12.3.

wikh respect to vacancies of a Judicial Hominating

Commission. G) Judicial Eeview co/missions shall be

governed by tàe provisions of Sections Bv Ge n and J of

Section 12. 3, gith respect to Judicial Noainating

10
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Cozmissions as well as by this Section. H) à person

having served on a Judicial Reviev coamission may not serve

on a Judicial Eeview commission during tàe next 8 years. A

person vho has served on a Judicial sominating Coœmission

may aot serve on a Judicial neview coaaission for a period

of 8 years thereafter. No person 2ay serve on a Judicial

Nopinating Coamission vhile servlng on a Judicial Reviev

Com/ission. 1) In circuits governed by this Section 12.5.

for eacN àssociate Judge who has timely filed a declaration

of candidacy for retention in Office pursuant to Section

12.4: the Secretary of State sàalle within 14 dags of

receipt of such declaration of candidacy. subait the Judges

name to t:e Administrative Director of tâe Illinois Courts.

so wore than sixe nor less tàaa 5 months beïore the general

election next preceeding the expiration of the terz of

Office of such Judgee the àdministrative Director of the

Illinois Courts shall notify the Chairwan of the

appropriate Judicial Eeview Cozmlssioa of tàe Judge's

candidacy. Tàe Chairaan shall then prolptly convene the

Coamission. J) If any-..if by concurrence of not less

than t:ree-fifths of its mezbers the Cowœission finds the

candidate to be qualified to serve another term. tbe

candidate shall be retained in Office for a full terme

coamenciag on tùe first Konday in Dece/ber folloving the

election. :ot less than 8% days before t:e electione the

Copaission shall prepare and subait to eacb candidate. its

findings as to wàether the Commission finds or fails ko

find that candidate qualiïied to serve for anotker term.

Hot less than 77 days before the election of the

CoRaission: the Commission shall su:zit to the Secretary of

State a list stating by na/ee (I) vhirà candidates it :as

found qualified to serve another term. (11) ghich

candidates it has failed te find so gualified, and (112)
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wàich candidates ùave vithdrawn their candidac: by written

notification to the Coaoission. %) failure of a candidate

to be found qualified foc retenkion by a Judicial Review

Comzission shall be githout prejudice to the candidate's

rigàt to stand for retention by t:e electorate a: tbe

general election pursuank to Section 12.:. schedule: if

approved by tàe electors, thïs Aaendment shall take effect

the aext day folloving proclamation ok the result of the

vote, except that to provide time fox tàe establishment of

judicial.-.of District Judicial Noainating Coaaissions,

vacancies occurriag in Ahe Office of Supreme and âppellate

Judge toe and including, the following June 30e sàall

continqe to be filled as provide; in section 12Cy àrticle

#1 of the Constitutiony adopted ia 1970. effective July

1971. for a kera ending tâe first Honday in Deceœber after

the next general election. ân; vacancies occurring after

the following June 30 shall be filled as provlded herein.

In a judicial circuit vàich adopts Section 12.1 and 12.3 by

a local option referendur: the folloging schedule shall

appll: those Sections which take-..ghich take effect kàe

next da# followinq tàe proclamation of t:e results of tàe

referenduly except tbat to provide tiae for the

establishaent of a Circuik Judicial Nominatinq Cozmissione

vacancies occurring in the office of Circuit Judge and

âssociate Judge toe and inclqding. the following Karch 31#

sàali continue to be Tilled as provided in Section 8 and

12w Article 71 of the Constitution adopted in 1970 for a

term ending the first Nonday in December after the next

general eieckion. vacancies occurring after t:e folloving

darcà 31 shall be filled as provided àerein. Third Beading

of the Constitutional âmendment as amended on Third

neading. The àmendment ïs held on Tblrd Peadinq and taken

out of khe record. House Joint :esolution Constitutional
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Alendment :19, resolved by tàe nouse of Representatives of

the 82nd General àsseDbly of the State of Illiaoise tàe

Senate concurring hereiny there..-shall be subaitted to tàe

electors o: the state for adoption or rejection at the

general eleckion next occurring at least six ponths after

tàe adoption of this Resolution, proposition ko azend

Section 12 of àrticle VI of t:e Constitution to read as

follows: Article #Ie the Judiciary. Gection 12, Election

and Retention. A Supremee àppellate and Circuit Judges

sball be nominated at primary elections or by petition.

Judges shall be elected at general or judicial elections at

the..-as the General Assembly sball provide by lav. A

person eligible for tàe office of Judge 2ay cause :is naae

to appear ou tàe balloE as a candidate :or Judge at kàe

primary and at the general or judicial elections by

subzitting petitions. Tàe General àsseablY shall

prescribe, by lave the reguirements for petitions. B) The

office of a Judge shall be vacant upon his death,

resignation. retirement, removal or upon tàe conclusion of

his terw without a successor being elected. ghenever an

additional àppellate or Circuit Judge is autborized by lav:

k:e Office shall be filied in the maaaer provided for

filliag tbe vacaucy in tbat Office. C) A vacancy

occurriag in the Office of Supreme. Appellate or Circuit

Jqdge shall be filled as the General zssembly way provide

by law. In the absence of a lawe vacancies may be filled

by appointnent by the supreae Court. A persoa appointed to

fill a Facancy 60 or more days priol to the next primary

election to noainate Judges shall serve until the vacancy

is filled for a term at tàe next generai or judicial

election. A person appointed to fill a vacancy less than

60 da ys prioc to the next priœary election to nomiaate

Judges sball serve until tbe vacancy is filled ak the

13
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second general or judiciao election following suc:

appointment. D) A 1av reducing the nuaber of âppellate or

Circait Judges shall becoze effective when a vacancy occurs

in tbe affected unit. Sckedule: if approved by rhe

electors, this àaendment shall take effect the next day
1

following proclazation of the result of tbe vote. Third

Reading of tbe Constitutional àmendzent as azended. The

Resolution is held on Third neading and taken out of the

record.n

Doorkeeper: ''âttention: House of :epresentatives: Ladies and

Gentlemen. this House will convene in five minutes. @ill

you please be on tiae?''

Speaker Ryan: ''T:e Eouse will be in order. The Kezbers will

please be in their seats. Tàe Chaplain for today is

Reverend Jo:n Dittner froa the Charch of the Nazarene.

Severend Dittmer.'l

Peverend Dittmerl ''5ha11 ve pray? 0 Godw our Heavenly father: ve

acknowledge today that we are continually showered with

ric: and manifold blessings ghich are too numerous to

recall. ke pause now and give thanks to Thee. Privilege

and opportunityg againe lie before us today. It is our

privilege to enjoy again on this day our own coutinued

lifev a neasure of health in our àodies. our hoaes. our

faailies and our loved ones. In our beautiful and

bountiful nation. with its protectlve governmenke thqre is

provided a setting w:ich makes these privileges botk

settled and delightful. Qe pray uow for these bomes and

these families vbich are represented in this hall. These

hoaes are scattered throughout tàe cities and towns of mhis

broad State of Illinois. à2l of our hoœes llve under sowe

daily pressure. àll uust acknovledge soze need. The

pressure of extended separation by reason of duty calls for

daily dependence upon Thee. Thou art the Keeper and
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Protector of every home. our opportunity and privilege

today brings duty and responsibility. ke live in a

conplicated industrial world vit: its overlapping interests

and interacting concerns. @ilt T:ou allow this Body of Thy

children. know as the Illinois House of Depresentativese to

Nave a great portion of Thy divine presence on khis day.

1ày vord teaches us if any man lack visdome le* him ask of

Godv who giveth to a11 œen liberally and abradetà not.

:ilt Tàou allow for this da F that wisdom which goes beyond

the buman and is touched by the visdom of the Lord. Give

to tbesee Thy servantse the oi1 of gladness which anoints

our mindse and clarifies our visiony labricates our

associakionse one vitb anotber. Give us the couraqe to see

our doty as twofold. rirst. we must seek Thy...seek for

decisions which are appointed by Th# will. OuI ogn limited

insigbts vould overlook soweonev possibly sozeone *ho is

vorthy and in great need. Tâe coapassionake vill of our

Eeavenly Fatber looks after tbe vell-bêing of us all. Tben

we nust seek to make use of the spiritual resources Thy

Grace provides to us. On tbis daye teacb us to auzber our

days that ve may a pply our hearts unto wisdom- Limits àave

already been set on this day. Its bours will quickly pass

and give place to the toaolrows. But the record of its

decisions and its actions vill alvays stand. All of us

will be judqed by our fellov men. ve *ill also be judged

at tàe bar..-at the bar of our own conscience. Finally: we

will be jûGged by tEe Creator :iuself vbo is sufficient for
these tbings. Once zore: we are compelled to Aook to the

bills from whence cozetb our help. Our help coœeth from

t:e Lord who made Heaven and Earth. ke beseech Tbee. Our

Heavenly Father: to give to us all the lnward assurance of

Thine enabliag powere a aultitude of physical and material

blessings of our o?n chooslng. :itbout the knovledge of
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Thyselfe we would still be forlorn. grossly inadequate for

tEe dayls dezands. Qe stand once aore in need of Thy

grace. That grace through Christ hath appeared to all men.

It teacbes us to deny unqodliness and base passions.

leads us to lives of se lf control. This qrace on this day

vill lift our faces to our Heavenly eather and will qive to

us the quiet confidence that surely goodness and mercy will

follo? us again this day an; ali t:e days of our life. Let

the road of life and the path of duty stand bright before

us on this day. Kax the vinds of Thlne enablement blov

strong at our back. ïay the sunsbine of Heaven be upon our

faces. Let tàe rains of Thy aercy fall soft upon our

spiritual fields, and may t:e God o; Peace *ho broaght

again fro? the dead 0ur Iord Jesus, that great shepard of

tàe sheep. Through the blood of the everlasting covenant

aake us all pelfect in every good work to do His will.

Norkiag in us that vhich is ge2l pleasing in His sig:t: for

we are His workmanship created in Cbrist Jesqs for good

works. This ve ask tbroug: Christy Our tord. à/en-''

speaker Rya n: t'Thank youe Eevecead. @e vill be 1ed in tbe Pledge

today by Representative :ianco-êl

Bianco et alz 11I Pledge âllegiance to the Plag of t:e United

States of â/erica and to t:e Eepublic for which it standsg

one nation. under Gody àndivisible. vith libertg and

justice for all.''

Speaker nyan: IlRoll Call for zttendance. Representative Collins,

for what purpose do you seek recognition?''

Collinsz ''Kr. Speakere I was vondering if nepresentative

scbraeder vas in attendance.n

Speaker nyanz l'Is nepresentative àlstat in t:e chaœker? kaynee

will you come to t:e podium please? %ith are 160 :eabers

answering tàe nolly a quorum of the House is present.

Eepresentative Zitoe :or uhat puxpose do you seek
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recognition?'l

Zitoz NFor the purpose of an introductione Kr. Speaker. before we

get the House in order. ke lave wità us toda y. tadies and

Gentle/ene tvo groups of high scàool students. one froz

Proviso @est nigh Schoole the bigh school that I graduated

frome the other from Xork Hig: Gchool in tlzhurst khere

Pepresentative Daniels graduated a fev years before I did.

Tkey are Gown here for the Illinois zssociation of euture

Hoœepakers of àaerica. làeF are located ia the gallery

rigàt behind youy :r. Speakere and we wish you would

welcole them to Springfield. ânG I hope they have a good

conierence.''

Speaker Hyan: Dkelcoae to the Illlnois House. Eepresentative

Hadigan. do you have any.-.Representative Getty, do you

have aMy excused absencesen

Gettyz e'Hr. Speakere 2ay the record reflect that Eepresentative

Huff and Representative Katz are excused due to illness

today? ànd may tàe record also reflect that on Tuesdayg

Karch 30; Rednesdayy sarch 31; aud todayw Eepresentative

dcGrew should be excused due to illness?n

Speaker nyan: ''The record vill so indicatee Representative.

nepresentative Telcser on the floor? nepresentative

Telcser? Eepresentative Iechovicz: Go you seek

recognition?''

Lechowicz: ''Thank you. ;r. Speaker. kould t:e record reflect

Representative Laurino as being excused?''

Speaker iyanl ''Just being excused. T:e record kill indicate that

Represenkative Laurino is excused. gepresentatige Telcsere

it is nice to have you *1th us today. Could you give us

tbe elcused absences. pieasezl

Telcser: ''sr. Speaker. it is a delight to be àere today. tet the

Journal sbov that Representative Stearney is absent because

of illaesse Eepresentakive Boucek is absent because of a
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death in the faaily. aa; nepresentative Catania is still

traveling in tatin àmerica for a Federal Comuission-'l

Speaker Ryanl f'The record vill so lndicate. The Clerk will read

a message to the Speaker frow the General. For the

informakion of tbe dembers, khe General Mould like to have

you a1l hear this inforaation-''

Clerk O'Brienz ''FroQ tNe ïilitary and Xaval Departlent to the

Honorable George H. Eyane Speaker of the House of

Eepresentatives. state of Illinois, Springfielde Illinois.

'Dear dr. Speaker, I want to personally iavite you at your

convenience to coae out to Camp tincoln to becone better

acquainted with your National Guard and to iasyect soae of

the striking military trophies belonging to t:e state.

say your National Guard: because the proud members of tàe

Illinois National Guard are citizens of the statey

dedicated to serve the state and supported by tàe state as

weil as tbe Federal Government. 0ur zilitary trophies on

display inclade santa ànnaês faaous leg. the target board

fired at by Abraham Lincoln in 1863: the first ënion flag

flown over Richaond at tke end of the Civil @ar and stained

by the blood of its color bearer and aany other fascinating

items. I thiuk it is essential in t*ese perilous times

that our Illinois Legislators and government officials

becoue œore knovledgable of our nationai defense as

represented in oar ovn state Xational Guard. I would

appreciate very aucà if this ietter could be read on tbe

podiuu of the House to eac: of tàe Nembers and cordially

invite them to come Eo Cawp Lincoln at his or àer

convenience to visit vith us.. I :ave t:e phone number bere

if anybody wants to call and make a reservation for an

inspection of Camp Lincoln. Cordiallyy John 5. Phillips:

sajor Generale the àdjutant General.n
Speaker Ryanz 'ITbaak you very muche :r. Clerk. Introduction aDd
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First Eeading of Constitutional àmendmeBts./

clerk o'Brienz lsenate Joint Eesolution #36e Constitutional

Aaendmentg resolved by the Senate of t:e 82nd General

âssezbly of tàe State of Illinoisy the senate concurring

hereine tha t there shall be subaltted to the electors of

this state for adoption or rejeckion at tNe general

election next occurring at least six œontbs after the

adoption of this Eesolutione a proposition to azend Section

9 of àrticle I of the Constitution to read as follovs:

Article Ig BilA of Eights. Sectiou 9. Bail aod Habeas

Corpus. àll persans shall be bailable by sufficient

securities except for capital offenses and offenses for

vhich a sentence of life imprisonment aay be iœposed as a

consequence of conviction where tàe proof is evident or tàe

presumption great. The privilege of the writ of habeas

corpus sball not be suspended except in cases of rebellion

or invasion vben t:e public safety Day reguire it.

Sc:edule. If approved by the electorse this Amendaent to

tàe Illinois Constitution shail take affect tbe next day

following proclamation of the revoits...results of t:e

vote. First Reading of the Constitutional Auendment.ll

Speaker Ryan: Ncoazittee on zssignmeat. On the Calendarv on paqe

twoy under the Order of House Bills Third Eeading appears

House Bill 79e Representative Catania. 0ut of the record.

nouse Bill 89e Pepresentative Deaster. :epresentative

Deuster: House Bill 89e Third Beadinq. kant the Bill

âeard?sl

Deuster: 'Rqr. Speakery I would like to ask leave of the House to

return that Bill to the Order of Second Reading-''

Speaker Ryan: I'The Genklewan asks leave to return House Bill 89

to the Order of second Readiag. Are tbere any objections?

Hearing none. leave is granted. The :ill is no? on Second

Readiag. House fill...If

19
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Deusterz llAnd, :r. speaker-..o

Speaker Ryan: /...139, Wikoff. Out of tàe record. House Bill

156. Stearney. 0ut of the record. House Bill 210, Tuerk.

Out of the record. House Bill 211. Vinson. Out? Out of

the record. House Biil 281. Representative Deuster. Out

of the record. House Bill 369. :epresentative nobbins.

Out of tbe record. House Bill 429. Pechous.

Representative Pechous in the chaaber? Out of the record.

House Bill 519. Hepresentative Hoxsey. 0ut of tàe record.

House Bill 554. Represenkative Daniels. Out oî khe record.

House Bill 555. Tuerk. 0uk of t:e record. 556. out of tbe

record. 584. Representative Stuffle. Out of the record.

615, Svanstrom. O ut of the record. 618. Topinka. Out of

the record. 625. Buff. Out of the record. 658. Collins.

nepresentative Collins on 658. Out of the record. 665.

Catania. Out of t:e record. 703. Depresen tative katson.

703. nepresentative katson. 0ut of t:e record. 710:

Eepresentative Klezz. 0Qt of the recotd. 712.

Representative Terzicà. Txat means out of the record? 0ut

of tbe record. 714, Representative Kle/z. Out of the

record. 73û. Representative Pierce. Eepresentative Pierce

in the chazber? Represeatative Schraeder. for wbat purpose

do you seek recognition?''

Schraeder: 'l:r. Speakere I would like leave to table soae Bills

if I coqld give you the nuzbersw/

Speaker Eyan: nokayy wi1l you wait just one œinute'u

Schraeder: ''àlright-'l

Speakec Ryaaz 'lout of tNe cecord ou noqse Bill 730. Pcoceed.

Representative schraeder-n

Schraederz dlHouse Bill 148, 347. 1869 and BJ: #10. I would like

leave to table./

speaker zyanz tlgas that 1859 or 1869?.1

Schraeder: 1169.n
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Speaker Ryan: lAre you the Chief Sponsor of these Bills.

Representative?'f

Schraeder: 'lYes. Sir-'l

speaker Ryanz NThe Gentleman àas asked leave to table nouse Bill

148. House Bill 347. House Bill 1869. aBd HJB #10. àre

there any objectioas? Hearinq none: those Bills are

tabled. House Bill 731: Eepresentative nokbins. Out of

tZe record. House Bill 745, Representative stealney. 0ut

of the recoro. Boqse Bill 798, Representative Baaniq. 0ut

of tbe record. nouse Bill ;04e 'acdonald. out of tàe

record. 807. Tuerk. Out of the record. 839. Karpiel.

zepresentative Karpiele Go yoq want to hear Roqse Bill 8392

Out of the record. House Bill 842. Representative Bigney.

Out of the--.out of tàe record. Representative? House Bill

8R2. out of t*e recori. House Bill 845. Representative

Grossi. out of the record. 855. Represeatative Tuerk. Do

you want to go with that one? nead +he Bille :r. Clerk.

House :ill 855.1$

Clerk O'Brienz 'Inouse Bill 855. a Bill for an àct in relation to

local improvements œade by special assessaents or special

tax benefiting abutting state property. Third :eading of

the Bi11.'I

speaker zyan: 'Iihe Gentlezau froz Teoria. Eepresentative Tuerke

on House Bill 855./

Tuerk: HXr. Speaker and Kepbers of the nouse. House Bill 855

requires the state to pay its fair share for any benefits

the state property receives as a result of Aocal

improvements by a special assessmenk. It provides khe

state aust receive notice and ke made a palty to any

proceedings regarding the assessment. Translated another

waye it just treats state property the saze as individual

property in the ca se of a local iaproveaent by special

assessment. Q vould ask for your favorable support-'l
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speaker Ryanz ''Is there any discussion? Tàe questioa isy 'Shail

Eouse Bill 855 pass?'. zll in favor wil1 signify

by.--Representative Getty, do you seek recognition oa tàis

Bille or do you want to explain your vote?'l

Getty: ''Just a questiong :r. speaker. kill the Gentleaan yield?''

Speaker Ryan: 'llndicates he wi11.p

Gettyz HKr. Tuelkg wàat is t:e cost impact?/

Tuerkz *:o one really kaows. Hike. zs a œatter of fact. because

nobody knows gàat type of local improvelent projects vould

be by special assessment. @hat it merely says is the state

policy that the state would pay its sbare just as any

taxpayer in a local cozmunity would pay its fair share-/

Gettyz ''Has khere been any attelpt at estiœating the additional

financial burden on the statee vere tàis to be laue based

upon what has :appenede say, over tbe past three years?''

Tuerkz NTàere has been an attempt. There vas an estiaation by

Departwent of Comzerce as vell as tàe Departœent of nevenue

that it could: in some casese go maybe as high as $75 to

$100,000. 'hls---this Bill would only treat those cases

where the amount exceeds 25 thousand. ke vould àave to

cone back foz a special appropriationy which is the vay we

do it now-''

Getty: ''Is this similar to tàe legislation whicb Governor

Thoapson vetoed in 1979?/

Tuerk: 'lYes, yes-f'

Getty: ''Thank you.''

S peaker Ryanz 'Ils there any furtàer discussion? nepresentative

Tuer: to close-ll

Tuerk: lRe 1le 5r. Getty did point ou+ that ik has been vetoed in

t:e paste ill-advised on the part of tbe adainistratione

both Republican and Dezocrat administration. It's just

fair legislation. It treats the state Just like any other

person w:o ovas pcoperty alonq a special assesszeat or a
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local iœprovement by special assessment. 1+ makes sense.

I ki 11 continue to pursue this avenue. because local

governments are being ill-treated by the state in some

cases. An; I just think that tàis is eminently faire and
it wakes good sensee and I would ask for your suppoct-'l

speaker Pyan: IlThe question isy 1Sàa1l Mouse Bill 855 pass?'.

A1l in favor vil1 signify by voting 'ale'. all opposed by

voting eno'. Have a1l voted who wisà? Take t:e recorde

;r. Clerk. 00 this question there are 120 votiag 'ayeey 33

voting 'no'. voting 'present'. This Bill having received

the Constitutional :ajority is hereby declared passed.

House Biil 859: :epresentative Karpiel. Out of the record.

House Bill 877, Eepreseatative scpike. 0ut of tàe record.

House Bill 918. Sepresentative Dipriza. 0ut of t:e record.

House Bill 921. Representative Hiller. @ant to àear the

Bil22 Turn on Representative sillery kould you please?''

Kiiler: f':r. Speaker, I would like leave to return this Bill to

Second Eeading.f'

5 peaker Ryanz lThe Gentleman asks leave to return Eouse Bill to

the Order of Second Reading. âre tbere any objections?

Hearing nonee House Bill 921 is returned to the Order of

second Reading. House Bill 944. Tuerk. Out of the record.

Bouse Bill 964. aepresentative Hoffoan. Qant to try that

oae again today? ...You*re aot ready? 7ou just sav hov

easy it Was. House Bill 970. Representative Xelson. 0ut

of the record. Bouse Bill 1030: out of the record. Houae

Bill 1023. out of t:e record. nouse Eill 1025. out of t:e

record. House Bill 1035. out of tbe record. Bouse Bill

1060. Pepresentative Levin. Eepresentative Ieviny 1060?

No? Out of the record. 1078. nepresentative Bower. 0ut

oe the record. 1093. zepresentative Braun. Tàe Lady in

the chamber? 0ut of the record. llwo.nouse Bill 1122.

RepresenEative dccormick. Out of the record. 1154.
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Representative Stanley. Out of tàe record. 1158.

Eepresentative Acpike. Out of the record. House Bill

1162. Pullea. 0qt of the record. Roqse Bill 1177,

Hoffzan. 7ou want to try that one again today? That is

the one Fou tried yesterday. Yoq got the ansvers today?

aead tbe Bille :r. Clerk-n

Clerk O%Brienz Rnouse Bi11 1177. a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of an âct relating to forest preserve districts,

Third Beading of the Bill.''

Speaker :yanl Nnepresentative Hoffpan on House Bili 1177.1.

Hoffman: ''Thank you very muche Nr. Speaàer. ladies and Gentlezen

of tàe House. This Bill *as discusse; yesterdayv and

Representative Bullock asked a qaestion in terms of the

application. The change in the..-a nuaber of tbe forest

preserge districts# population fro? 1.000y000 to 3.000.000

will affect only the forest preserve of Dupage County.

nowevery there are 10 other forest preserve diskricks in

the state including Càicago...or the Cook County forest

preserve district which is not affected by this legislation

because tàey are beyond it. Mhat the Bill does is extend

an already existing tax rate which would be levied for

constrqction to restoratione reconditioninq: and

reconstructing and acquiring improvementse and I would as:

for your support of this :ill.''

Speaker nyan: IlAny discussioq? Tàe question is, 'Shall House

Bill 1177 pass?l. Al1 iu favor xill signify by votiûg

'ayely all opposed by votinq 'no*. Have all voted who

wish? Have all voted vho vish? Eepresentative Hoffaan to

explain his vote-''

goffoan: OThank you. :r. Speakere Ladies an4 Gentleaen o; t:e

nouse. This is..-this 3ill affects only forest preserve

districts tlat exist outside of Cook county. zll it does

is provide for an expansion of the purposes for wbic: an
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already existing tax 2ay be levied. â lot of property

which is being acquired now by forest preserve districts

already àave structures on it. They donAt need to...they

don't need to build new structures. zll they need to dog

in sone cases. is to restore: or recondition or reconstruct

some that are already there. ând for this purpose: I

would...tâat is tàe only pqrpose for the Bill. It is no

big deal.''

Speaker Ryan: lHave all voted who gish? Have a11 Foted vho wish?

Take the recordy ;r. Clerk. On this question tbere are 68

voting 'yes.e 6: voking 'no'. 23 voting 'present'. ând

this Bill having failed to receive a Constitutional

Kajority is hereby declared lost. nouse Bill 1178, .

Representative Hoffzan. @aat to hear that ome? ïou think

youdll wait? Out of the record. House Bill 1180.

Representative nopp. Eepresentative gopp. Out of t:e

record. House Bill 1182. Eepresentative Eobbins. Turn âi1

OI1 e 1:

Robbins: HI vould like to table tàe Bill please-l

Speaker Ryan: ''lhe Gentlenan asks leave to table House Bill 1182.

Are there any objections? aearing noney Eouse Bill 1182 is

tabled. Thank youy Representative. ânybody else care to

table their Bill? Feel Tree to stand up and do so.

Bepresentative Stanley on House Bill 1190. Stanleyv 1190.

Rhat is your pleasuree Representative?/

Stanley: ''ïeahe I would like leave ko table Bouse Bill 1190.11

Speaker Ryanz ''T:e Gentleman asks leave to table nouse Bill 1190.

Are there any objections? nearing nonee House Bill 1190 is

tabled. Representative 'acdonald on 1208. ke#ll give you

the sawe opporkqnity. Out of the record. Eepresentative

Hccormick. for what purpose do you seek recognition?''

dccormickl 'II gould Iike to have peraission to table Eouse Bill

584. Hccorzick and Stuffle. and House Bill 1122 - both of

25
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tâem-''

speaker Eyan: llxou're t:e Ckief Sponsory Eepresentative?ll

'ccorlick: I'fes, it's ali been cleared. It's okaya''

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman asàs leave to table House Bill 58:

and 1122. Are tâere objections? Eearing none: bot: Bills

are tabied. on page six of the Calendar under t:e Order of

House Bills Third Reading is House Bill 1215.

Representative Ievin. House Bill 1219, out of the record.

1215. out of the record. 1222. Representative Bovman. Out

of the record. House Bill 1229. Representative Stewart.

Turn :er on-l'

stegart: 'lfes, :r. Speakerg I asà leave for the House to return

1222 to Second Reading for purposes of adding an Azendzent

11 0 Ve. O

Speaker Eyanz ''Tàe Lady asks to return House Bill 1229 to the

Order of Second Eeading. Are there any objections?

Hearing nonee leave is grantede and the Bill is on the

Order of Second Reading. nead the Bill. :r. Clerka''

C lerk O'Briea: f'House Bill 1229. a Bill for an âct in relation to

offensive rape and penalties prescribed thereto. TZis Bill

has been read a second tiae previously-''

Speaker Eyanz ''àre there any kaendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Ploor àmendment #2. Stevarte ameads House Bill

1229 by deleting everytking after the enactinq clause and

so fortbw'l

Speaker Ryaa: lThe tady froa Cooky Depresentative Skewart. on

àzendment #2 to Bouse Bi11 1229.:1

stewartz 'IYes, ;r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of +he Housey

âmendaent #2 re... provides that...it provides totally

different language for the Bill. T:e purpose of the Bill

is to address the problem of gang rape w:ich the zaendment

does: I believe, in a better fashion. The ne* Azendment

vould proviëe mandatory senteacing be considered by t:e
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Judge in +he case of gang rape and adds gang rape as one of

the aggravaking factors that the court sball consider in

handinq down sentencese and I ask your support.'l

Speaker Ayanz $'Is there any discussion? 2be qqestion is. 'Shall

Amendaent #2 ko House Bili 1229 be adopted?'. àl1 in favor

will signify by sayiag 'aye', all opposed Ino'. The êayes'

have it. The Aaendzent is adopted. Eurther Amendments?l'

Clerk O'Brien: 'lNo further Amendments./

Speaker Dyan: ''Third Readiag. House Bill 124:, nepresentative

Currie. Out of tNe record. House Bill 1254,

Eepresentative Keane. Out ok tàe record. House Bill 1260.

Representative kikoff. Out of the record. House Bill

1261, Representative kikoff. Out of the record. nouse

Bill 1268. Representative dcâuliffe. 0ut of tbe record.

House Bill 1296, Representative Eving. Eepresentative

Ewing. Out of the record. House Bil2 1299, Representative

Terzich. Out of t:e record. :ouse Bill 1338,

Representative O'Brien. 0ut of tàe record. House Bill

13:5. Eepresentative Kcpike. 0ut of t:e record. Eouse

Bill 1423, zepresentative nenry. kant to àear the Bille

Representative Henry? Out of t:e record. 1R%2e

Representative Telcser. Out of tbe record. 1469.

Represenkative Bolf. Out of tàe record. 1R92.

nepresentative Rea. Out of the record. 1502.

Representative Abrazson. Read the Eill, 5r. clerk. You

vant to heara.-bave this âeardy aepresentative?''

Abra/son: NHr. Speaker, I as: leave to take tbis back to second

Eeadiag.''

Speaker Eyan: 'lThe Gentleaan asks leage to return House Bill 1502

to the Order of Second Reading. àre t:ere any oblections?

Hearing nonee leave is granted-'î

âbramson: 'tieave it there.'l

Speaker Eyanz *Do Jou want the Eill read nowz'l
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Abramson: ''No, just leave it there./

Speaker Eyan: lpardon?''

Abramson: ''Coqld we ieave it om Gecon; :eadinq?o

Speaker Ryan: NLeave it on Second Aeading. House Bill 1520,

RepresentaNive nea. Out of tbe record. House Bill 152:.

Representative Vinson. 0ut of the record. nouse Bill

1525. Representative Vinson. 0ut of the record. House

Bill 1527. Replesentative 'iller. 0ut of the record.

1S3%. Representative Ratson. 15;Re ont of tàe record.

1551. Stearney. Out o: the record. 1586. Eepresentative

Braun. 0 ut of the record. 1590. Representative Donovan.

Out of the record. 1605, Eepresentative Keane. Out of the

record. 1607. Keane. Out of the record. 1621.

Representative Stanley. Out of the record. 162:.

Representative Pierce. Out of the Iecord. 16...1713.

Representative Pechous. Out? Out of the record. 1715:

:epreseatative Tuerk. ïou're tbe only gqy whose had any

success àere so fare Fred. Toq want.--you want to take

that one out of the record? Don#t push your luck. 1768.

zepresentakive Sattertàwaite. O?t of the record. 1785,

Representative Dagis. 0ut of tâe record. 1811.

Representative Szithy Irv smith. House Bill 1811e out of

the record. And 1873. Representative Breslin. Out of the

record. on t:e Calendar under the Order of Senate Bills

second Reading appears Senate :ill 160, Eepresentative

nastert. You want the Bill cailed. Pepresentative? Read

the Bille :r. Clerk.l'

C lerk O'Brienz nsenate Bill 160...',

Speaker Rya n: Hlust a minutey :r. Clerk. ror vàat purpose do you

seek recognitione Representative eagell?'l

Favell: ''dr. Speaker. I realize I am out oï order. but I would

like to have tbe Lincoln school, who is rigkt bebind youe

fifth and sixt: gladers stand up. Tàey are represented by
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Qepresentative schneidere Representative nudson and ayself:

and I would like to velcoœe thez to out àssezbly.e'

speaker nyan: 'lgelcoae to the Lincoln Gchoo: to the zllinois

House. House Bill..-or senate Bills Second Aeading. Senate

Bill 160. Representative Hastert. Bead the :illy Kr.

Clerk.ll

Cierà O'Brienz 'lsenate Bill 160. a Bill for an àct in relation to

protests against zoning Azeadmentsv second Eeading of the

Bill. This Bill gas read a second previously. and

àœendaenE #1 was adopted.ll

Speaker Pyanz ''Are there any further âzendœents?/

Clerà O'Brienl œFloor âmendment #2y Jaffe - C urriee apends Senate

Bill 160 on page one by deleting line one and so forth-''

speaker Eyant nTàe Gentleman froa Cooke Depresentative Jaffeg on

Amendment #2 to Senate Bill 160..9

Jaffez nlr. Speakere I am going to aove to table àmendment #2 and

Azendment #3..1

speaker Ryan: llnov about vitàdraving'l

Jaffel 411111 withdraw it. Either way-/

speaker nyan: 'Ilithdraw àmendments #2 and #3. further

zmendmeats?''

clerk O'Brien: 'îeloor àzendaent #Re Tate - Johnson - Barkàausen:

amends Senate Bill 160 on page one by deleting line one and

insertinq in lieu thereof tbe follovinq an; so fortb-'l

Speaker nyan: flTàe Gentlezan frop 'acon. Represeatative Tatee on

àmendzent #4 to senate Bi2l 160.13

Tate: ''%e're vithdrauing #%. vitNdraw.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Rit:draw #4. Further Azeadzents?''

Clerk OêBrien: nfloor Amendment #5: Vinson - Tate Jobnson,

amends senate Bill 160 as azended in Section 1 by deletiag

Section C and so forth.'l

Speaker Ryan: Hnepresentative Vinson on àaendment #5.

Representative Tate yields-..Vinson yields to Tate.-.Tate
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on Amendment #5.:'

Tate: t'hr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Housee âmendpent

#5 is essentially a technical Amendpent which cleans up

sowe language ve had in Aaendment #1. Ik is tàe Azendwent

that Dany of you in tàis chazber :ave received many lekters

and phone calls for, in the last two veeks. I aove fo.r the

adoptlon of Awendzent #5.'.

S peaker Ryanz I'Is there any...is there any discussion? Is there

any discussion? The Gentleman froœ Cook. aepresentative

o'connell.''

O'Connell: loues...ouestion of the sponsor.l

Speaker myan: Iflndicates he:ll yield-fl

o'Counell: ''Would ,ou indicate wbat t*e technical corrections

are?''

Speaker Byan: ''Representative Tate yields to Pepreseutative

J ohnson for the technicalities involved.l

Johnson: HThe âzendzent, if adoptede would aake tbe Bill silent

with request-..wltà respect to the guestion of taxation.

The Bille as it currently stands as amended by this Housee

restricts t:e power of local governwent to tax firearas.

This àzendœent clears t:at language up and is slient on the

question of taxation. so we#re not treating firearms any

different t:an anykhinq else. and ik also makes the

Illinois firearas owners: identification syste/ tâe

exclusive zechanism for regulation of firearms in the State

of Illinois.f'

Speaker Eyan: /Is there any furtàer discussion? nave you

completedy nepresentative Oeconnell? Is there any furtber

discussion? The Gentleman from Qinnebago. Representative

Hallocke on àmendœent #5.%

Hailockz 'fThank you. 8I. Speaker. Rill the Gentleaan yield for a

question?'l

Speaker Eyan: NHe indicates ke uil1.lI
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Ballock: ''If you rezove the provision on taxatione vhat impact

wil1 that have on the required vote in passing this

proposal? Will it...'I

Johnsonz 'IEepresentative Hallockv I'm not the Parliaaentarian.

am just simply offering tàe àaendœent. You'll have to œake

that inqairy oï the Chair or the Parliaaentarian. I don't

tbiak this is an appropriate place to lake t:e inquiry-''

Hallockz '':utv then you don't choose to make a co/ment as to

wàether will still take three-fiftâs or a simple

majorityy for t:e recorde in terms of your interpretation

as the Sponsor of the àmendzent.'l

J ohnson: l'Ito-.it would certainly be Ky position. at an

appropriake stagee thak only 89 votes would be required to

pass the Bill. But wàetàer that is ruled on by tbe

Parliamentarian is somethïng that is leyond t:e domain of

tâe Sponsors of this Amendment or the Bill.N

Hallock: ''Tàank you.''

Speaker Ryanz nâny further discussion? 1he Gentlezan froa Cook.

Representative 'owwane''

Bovzan: lI@i11 the Gentlezan yield for a question?/

Speaker nyanz ''ae indicates he *i1l.''

Bovmanz lokaye Representativee 1... I represent Evanstong and ve

are considering gun legislation at the present time. If

the Bill vere to pass as amended vitâ àzendment #5e I

presume that we could not iapose any restrictions on a

persoa's ability to own a gune but we could tax firearmsv

say a $1,000 per weapony or $2,000 per veapon or $10:000

Per veapan.'l

J ohnson: '91...1 donzt know. I can'k speak to tkat questione

although I think there are other provisions in the Illinois

Constitutioa tàat vould prohibit differential taxation. 5o

this Amendœent is simply silent on the question of

taxation. Nowe you'll àave to look in the okber parts of
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t*e Constitution to kake the ansver to whether you could do

that or not. I certainly wouldnet be in a-.-be in a

position of wanting to offer an opinion at a1l on that:

although, it vould---it is not the intention of Eàis

âmendment to allov you to do that. But I think kbe other

provisions of the Constitution vould speak to that better

tban this Amendment. This Aaendœent siaply œakes tbe Bill

silent on the questioa of taxation.''

3o72anI HYour.--your aasger: nepresentatïFe. ?as ratber lengthy.

ll:e * * $1

J ohason: ''@ell. your guestion gas rakber lenqthye Representative

Bowman: as usualwe

Bovmanz HToqr...let's not get into a dialogue. The ques--.the

question. I believe, is answered by saying t:at there is

nothing in your legislation that would prevent us fro/

ipposing a $10,000 pec handgun tax in Evanston, nothing in

your legislation that prevents that./

J ohnsonz 'lThis legislation is silent on the guestion of

taxation.n

Bogaanl ''Thank yoq.'l

Speaker Ryan: I'furtàer discussion? The Gentlewan froz dadisony

Bepresentative icpikew''

dcpikez f'Thank you. koqld tbe sponsor yield?''

Speaker nyan: 'l#ese he indicates he vill./

dcpike: f'Yeahe Tiay I don't vant to àe Iepetitiousy and I az

supporting the Bi1l; buk. I don't understand ?by you wank

to geaken the Bill. I think the point here..-that has been

raised should be answered. It seems like we are trying to

prevent local units of governaent from prohibiting the

ownership of guns Wikàin that unit of qovernzent. And,

effectivelyy what yoqere saying by this âmendïent

is.-.effectively. vhat we're saying by the Bill is that you

can.t pass suc: an ordinance. But what you#re saying by
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tbe Amendment is you can levy such a tax so that, for a1l

practical purposesw you can go oa and prohibit gun

ownership aayway. But koods asked if..-if, in effecte you

could linit or you could inpose a $19e000 taxv and you

saidy :9ell, vedre silent on that'. Hovv I think that you

should make it clear for the record wbetber or not thak Làe

cities, or punicipalities or whatever units have tbat

abillty to tax and: thereforee you are weakeninq the Bill.

I think you should address that questione and I wish you

vould answe: if you could.''

Johnson: Ilvelle it is not any intenkion to veaken the Bille

Eepreseatative Rcpike. :y...*y point in answerinq

neprexentative Bowaan's question was that tàis Bi1AF if

anendmd, would be silent on the guestion of taxation. I

also knov a little bit about otber provisions of tbe

Illinois Constitution an; various interpretations of courts

applicable to differential taxation. ând it vould be wy

opinion that municipalities would not be able to act

as..-as you have indicated. but I az not speaking to that

in answer here. I can tell you ay personal opinion, and

Ehat is that..othat that ougàt not to be an allowabie

sikuation. gefre not kalking to that sïtuation here. ke

want to zaàe this Bill in the context that it *as

originaiiy intende; to be. The K:z and other groups

support this Aaendzent, and I don4t believe thate in the

overall context of Illinois 1aw and the Illiaois

Constitutione that the question t:at aepresentative Bovlan

raised vould be a probleœ-l

dcpike: t'Melle Kr. Speaker. to Ehe Bill tàen. 1...1 vould

disagree. I don't...i donêt thinà that the gun owners in

southern Illinois vant to have tbeir weapons taxed. They

don't even like paying $5 for tbe fire own-..firearm

ovnersz identification card: and tbey certainly don't vant
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the loca l units of governaent anyplace in Illinois to have

tàe right to tax their veapons or to tax their firearms out

of existence; ande there is no doubt that the original

Bille as introducede xoulG bave Probibite; tbat. 1 don't

beiieve thak ve should have weakened the Bill. think

this àaendment does just that-l

Speaker nyanz ''Is there any further discqssion? Representative

stuféle.''

Stuffie: flYes, Kr. speaker and Heabersy as one of the Cosponsors

of the Aaendzentv which is the guts of the Bill. I think we

ought to talk about this Amendzent as others have in

relationship to the vbole Bill at the presenk tipe. I

think t:ere are those herey and a2 not being

disrespectable to Representative 'cpike or anionee but

there are those here v:o would like to see this require a

three-fifths vote because tàey t:ink that vill kill the

Bill. In realityw if you put this àmendœent one I happen

to agree wit: Representative late and Representative

Johnson, tbat this should then onl; require a simple

zajority on this floor. The point of fact is that, if you

put this Apemdzent on in relationsbip to Amendment #1

aiready being on tNe Bill, it is going to be rat:er

difficult to license and tax firearms when youtve already

prevented auaicipal. and coqnky aad local ordinances tbat

vould, in soze way, restrict ovnersbip or sale. Once

àmendment #1 went one I think you:ve taken care of tbe

probieœ. I think those who want to obscure the facts in

tàis tàing would like to see this zaendment die. would like

to see this Bill require a three-fifths vote in tàe hope

that they can kill it: in the hopes that tâey can continue

little Xorton Grogesy and Chicagos and so forth. This

àmeniœent needs to go one because a taxation provision

really canet be provided. If you caa*t regulate a veapone
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you can't very well tax it. 5o tàia àaendment oug:t to go

on. If you:re for the Bille you should put a green light

oa this Amendaent.''

Speaker Dyanz ''Is there any further discussion? The Gentleaan

fro? Cook, Pepresentative G...did you want to respond:

Representative Joànson?''

Joànson: 'lNo, I tàink Representative Stuffle has stated tbe case

far better tâan I could.f'

Speaker nyanz 'Igepresentative Getti.ll

Getky: ''Qill the Gentleman yield?''

Speaker Byan: 'Ilndicates he *i11.n

Getty: ''Bepresentative, you may rezezber last Sprinq one of the

questions that was raised was the question in tàe adoption

of Aaendment #1 that the title tàen alended. and I quote,

Iaa àct in relation to wunicipal and county zoning.--and

àmendneats and regulation of firearls'. The original

underlying Bill vas a Bill in relation ko aunicipal and

couaty zoning. 2he âwendzent #1 deals only vitb firearms.

àn objection vas raised based upon violation of the

Constitution àrticle I#e Section 8. I believew vhich

reguires that Bills be li/ited to a single sublect. Does

àaendaent #5 no? cqre this constitutionally Jatal defect

and liwit the Bill to a single subject?o

Johnsonz ''ïou are presuminq ia your question tàat tbere is a

constitutionally fatal defect vbich I doa't happen to

subscribe to. I don't tbink...l don't tkink I am in a

position to adiress myse lf to those guestions; althouqh, I

have spoken with tbe Parliamentarian and othersy and I

don't see that there is a probleï. Tâey vouldn't have

ruled the way they had last Spring if tbere #as goinq..oif

there was a problem-'l

Getty: '1@el1...f'

J oNnsoaz ''Tbat is a question that. I guessg you or soaeone else.
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at an applopriate stage. will have to raise. I see

absolutely no problea witb it at al1.O

Gekty: ''Qell, you still though. Sir. have not answered the

question. Bave you nou...#I

Johnson: IlI have answered it as fully. Representative Gettye as I

inten; to. I am nok goinq to get into a dialogue here with

you as ko wbether or not the Parliawentarian's ruling is

colrect. That is not my doaain. I have offered this

Aaendment. and I don't think it violates a single subject

rule. The Bill. as it caze out oriqinally, was a Bill to

regulateo..a scheze to regulate private property: and I

don't think this violates any problew with single subject.

If you think it doese then that is a question that vi1l

àave to be raised either with tàe Parliamentarian or git: a

court at some appropriate stage. znd I have ansgered it as

fqlly as I intend to-''

Gettyz ''Qelle my question iae thoughe does A/enduent #5 chanqe

t:e Bill so thatv if Amendaent #5 were adoptede ve vould

now be relating only to an Act in relation to Dunicipal and

county zoning Amendments or, in the alternativee only to

regulation of firearms.'l

Joànsonz IlI think I have answered it as iully as I intend to,

Bepresentative Getky.'l

Gettyz nThen it does not change that. Is tàat correct? It still

aaends botb. Is that correct?'l

Johnson: n/epresentative Getty. if you gant to address a question

on that subject and you have soze questioa a s to vàether
t:e Bill or àmendment are in proper fora, address that to

the Chair.ll

Getty: 'Isr. speakery Aeabers of the Housey lt voqld appear that

vàat we have is an attempt to say tàat khis will clean up

the Billy and yet it doesnet. There uere tvo substantial

problezs vhen this Bill ?as considered previously. 0ne had
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to do with the viola tion of the constitutional requirement

of a single subject. lhis Amendzenk should nok be

supported because it does not cure that defect. Tùose of

you who support the concept of limitation of bome-rule

powerse as reqards gun control: ooqbt to have a B1l1 tbat

is going to be constitutionally proper and nok oae that is

haphazarde slapped togetàere thak is a Bill that azends

zunicipal zoning; and. then they attempt to put on

something completely different in subject matter and anend

the control of firearas - totally different tbings. This

is not a clean-up A/endzent at all. and noE only that: it

ëoes not remove the basic probleœ of the three-fiftbs

majoriky; becausev indeed. Section G relatese not only to

the pover to tax. but also relates to otber power or

function of a home-rule unit not exercïsed or performed by

the state. Qqite obviouslye the regulation of firearms or

the preempEion would involve prohibitinq a mumicipal

governaent from requlating an area uhiche by very naturee

by the very intent of this legislatione a :oae rule the

state does not regulate. Therefore. it is still subject to

tbe requirements of Subsection G and vill reguire, I

subaity a three-fifths uajority. So don't be fooled by

this àmendaent. This ànendment vill not àelp on eitàer

grounds. It doesn't take care of your problem with

germaneness. It is still violative of the constitutional

problem of dual subjectse and it is still going to require

three-fifths in order Eo be enacted. I suggest tkis is a

fraûd. I sûggest a 'no: vote.''

Speaker Ryanz nIs there any further discussion? Ihe tady froœ

cook: Representative nallstroaell

nallstrom: ''Thank you. Hr. Sieaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

the House. Rill the Sponsor yield to a question please?lf

speaker Byan: 'IHe indicates that he *ill.'l
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Halistroaz I'Tiae nepresentative Jo:nson...fl

Johnson: ''Yes-''

Hallstrolz nl also represenk part of Evanstonw and 1. too. know

that they are considering an orGinance such as dorton

Grove. And all tàe dialogue :as gone on reallye for all

prackical purposes. are we really saying that Evanston then

will aot Eavm the real opportqnity to pass tàeir ovn local

ordinance to pro:ibit guns?o

Jo:nson: ''ïou:re absolutely correct, Bepresentative Hallstroa-''

Hallstroz: 'lThank you-''

Speaker Ryan: 'lls there any further discussion? The Gentleoan

from Cookw âepresentative Piel-'l

Piel: *1 aove t:e previous questione hr. Speaker-n

Speaàer Ryan: 'I@ell, it is not necessary. Eepresentative

Jobnson: or Tate or Vinson to close. 9:o is goinq to do

that?ll

Vinson: 'lThanà youe nr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentleœen of the

Rouse. Tbis àzendzenty kbe adoption of ity is critical to

any effort to legislatively repeal iorton Grove this year.

By adopting this, we vill assure the.w-that 89 votes can

pass this Bill in tàis chaaber. ke will assure that J0

votes can pass it in the otàer chamber. Qe vill assure tàe

fact that this cbamber repeals an absuld. ultimate decision

by a local uait of governœent. It is absurd. I vould

submit to you: if you just look at one single set of

statisticse nore people are killed by birth coatrol pills

in t:e inited States each year than by gans. Xove there

has been no effort to deal with that by local governaent.

I suggest that that is t:e lore pressing need, that we

ougà t to pcovide reasonable constitutioaal protections for

gunse and that we ought to adopt lhis zaend/ent.'î

Speaker Ryan: oThe question is eshall àzendment #5 to House (sic

-  Senate) Biil 160 be adopted?e. âll in favor gill signify
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by saying 'aye'e a1l opposed 'noe. I think ve better bave

a Eoll Call. The question is 'Sàall àmendpent #5 to Senate

Bill 160 àe adopted?'. Al1 in favor signify by voting

'aye', all opposed by voting 'no'. nepresentative

Johnson.''

J oânson: ''for all tbe rbetorice a11 the questions in atkeapt to

try to... try to divert the attention of this House from the

subject mattere the issue in this àaendmente as the issue

will be in t*o weeks on Third Readingv is veryy very clear.

If you support g?n controlw if you support iivesting

citizens of their basic constltutional rig:tsv if you

support the ability of any units of government in Illinois

to take away somebody's riqàt to... to available

self-protectionv and if you want to keep guns in the hands

of the criœinals and take thea away froz tbe Aaw abiding

citizense then you ought to vote aqainst this Aœendment.

If you believe the Constitutions of Illinois and the United

States have viabilitye if you believe that gun control is a

basic violation of t:e liberties of àaerican citizens and

citizens of Illinoise and if you think Korton Grove and

otàer municipalikïes that a re considering the same action

are grossly in error. tken you oqght to vote 'yes' on this

àaendment. Ande obviously, I and iepresentative Tate and

otàers urge you to join with us in Fotinq eyes. on

àmeadment #5 to this Bill.n

Speaker Dyanz IlThe Gentleman from Cooke Representative Sandquiste

to explain àis vote.''

Sandquist: ''ïese ;r. Speaker aad Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Eoûsee let's call a spade a spade. T:e Bational Rifle

Association: they vant everyt:ing. I woqld just iike to
tell yoq dowmstaterse if you don't think youdve qot a qan

control problem and you can take care of tàe things

yourself. that is alrig:ty but stay doun there. But we in
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Chicago: and we in Korton Grove and we in Evanstone we gant

to do so/etàing about the gun...tâe gun probleme and vhat

you're doing is youere preventing us frol doinq it. ïou

can stay doxn tNere and bave your own thing or go dovn to

Kennesaw, Georgia where they lant guns a1l over the place.

ëe want to do something aboqt it: and don't you try to take

it avay fco? us.''

Speaker Ryanz 4#T:e Gentlewan froz Jacksone Eepresentative Aistate

to explain his vote.''

âlstat: l'Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse. I have ln 2y kand an

editorial from tbe experts on ganse firearms and crime.

This editorlal coœes froz the gqnard TiKe: a nevspaper that

is published behiad tàe walls of denard Correctionse

vritten by the inmates. I vould Iike to read soae

excerpts: and I ha ve coples for any deœber of the House ubo

would like this, but for the time frame Iêd Just read some

excerpts. :1 went to my fellow inœates. convlcts wào dealt

in araed robbery or violencee ande againe their responses

were tàe same. Banning handguns is a political beneficiale

socially ineffective issue that makes no difference to the

crlminal ele/ent in tàis country. Everyone is always

villing to Aisten to experts on every subject: even those

vho are most expert a t nothing mole than pozitical

surveying. so vhy not listen to tàe convicts as well?

They are indeed experts in tàis field. Some have been in

prison tbree or four kiaes for t:e saze offenses deaiinq

vith robberye guns and violence. Again, the ansver *as tàe

saze. The handgun laws vill do only tvo thinqs. get lav

abiding citizens to turn in their handgunse a grand total

of 11 so far in sorton Grove and get polikicians elected-'

For tàis reasony I urge an laye' vote.''

speaker Ryan: nThe Gentleman froa Cook. zepresentative

Pre... Prestone to explain his vote.n
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Preston: 'lThank you: :r. speaker. Ladies an; Gentlezen of the

House. In response to sope of t:e coazents of tâe previous

speaker. ve hear tize and kime again the clai/ by opponents

of any forz of handgun regulation or handgun control tbat

youlll never end up taking t:e Aandguns away from

criminals. Xouêre absolutel# right. Criminals vill always

be able to obtain handguns. Bqt. handgun deaths are no:

caused by people with previous criminal records. Over 80%.

somevàere around 88% of handgun deatka are caused b, people

who have had no previous criminal record ghatsoever. They

are good people. They are lav abiding citizens vho lose

their tenper at a neigbbor, who lose their tenper at a

spouse ande because of the ready availakility of àandgunse

are able to vent their tezper by taking a life. That is

tbe reason that there is an atteapt. in soœe colaunitiese

to àave some form of handgun control. If you preempt tâe

ability of a dorton Grove, or of a City of Chicago or of an

Evanston to deal With the problem of handgun coatrol, what

you are sa ying is tNat there zust be no problea that :as to

be dealt vith. In Chicago, in large urhan areas, there is

œaquestionably a problem. Hhen tbe Dnited States bas over

10e000 handgun deaths in 1981 coapared to verye very few

Nandgun deatàs in other countries in this world. tbat shovs

tàat a problem doesy indeed. exist. #or t:at reason and

for others, I gould ask to oppose this âmendzent and to

reject tNe Bill vhen it comes up.''

Speaker zyan: 'lTàe Gentleman fro/ @i11e Representative Davis, to

explain his vote-''

Davisz ''Thank you, ;r. speaker. Just in a brief response to t:e

prior speaket. I tàink he would have you believe tbat it

is only faailies t:at kill each other vitb handguns and

with aay kind of gun amdg if ve allo? responsible criainals

to keep their gunse that they vill use them responsibly and
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not shoot lav-abiding citizens. I kould only suggest to

him that the say might coze wben his door is open late at

night: and one of those responsiàle criainals will be

standing on his doorstepy and I hope his responsibilit:

carries throqgh over the dooc stepe Eepresentative.n

Speaker Ryan: ''àny further discussion? ;he Iady from Cook.

Representative stewarte to explain ber vote.œ

Stevartz ''Thank you. :r. Speakere îadies and Gentleaen of the

House. I find it odd tàat zany of t:e saae people who are

great proponents of local controle local rule would deny

localitiesy woqld deny municipalities the riqbt to control

arms in their own.--in t:eir own boundaries. I think a

responsible vote on this àaendzent is a 'no: vote. Thank

XOQ- 1'

Speaker Ryan: Illhe Gentlezan froa Cook. :epresentative Griffin,

to explain àis votew''

Griffin: l':r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housev as a

dezber of Representative Boucek's Subcomzittee on Handqan

Controle we toured t:e state of Illinois to get tbe input

of citizens all over the state from Chicago to 'uddyy

Illinoisy ande in the process. we heard some profound

argunents aboute not only gun controle but the vhole

direction of government in our society. I believe that tbe

pri/acy of police pover in the hands of tbe citizens is a

guarantee. not only of the Federal Constitution, bu+ the

State Constitution. I stood in abhorence o: vhat ëortoa

Grove did. It was a basic deprivation of peoples: rights.

not only rights to bear armse but tbeir rights ia every

other respect of their citizenship. It is a fundamental

righte but ve also Dust consider tbe rigbts of coœaunities

to make laws for the benefits of their citizens. I think

Aorton Grove is extreme at one end. and I az afraid thatg

in some respects. this Bill or this Amendpent is extrewe in
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another direction. It seems to pe today that the violence

ve have is as much not froz quns as it ia fro/ Ehe extreme

positions on this issue. soderation ls requirede balanced

judgzent. I believe the citizens of t:is statey from what

I have heard: waut legislation that is going to address the

problem of criae conaitted by peopley nok by guns but by

people. But to deal with that problepe ve cannot strip the

rights, eithere of our individual citizens vho càoose to

defend thepselves by firearos. and. on the other hand:

cowlunities who want Eo regulate society in a n orderly way.

ke have the choice betveen aaarcby or totaiitariaaism. I

believe there is a ziidle ground, a aiddle choicey and that

is deaocracy. so 1. thereforee feel forcedy rather tàan to

vote 'present:, which I gould wisb to do. To represent Dy

constituency and to balaace this lssuee I regret that I

zust vote against this â/endzent./

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentlezan fro? Cook: eepzesentative Dunn, to

explain his vote.f'

Dunnl Ildr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe House. I would

like to give an exanple of handgune local àandgun control

tàat has taken place in a town of about 50.000 near Tinley

Park. Soae years aqo the city fatkers decided they did not

want handguns sol; or guns sold in tàeir cowmunity. àt

that tiae they had a big gun shop in town. If you drive by

there today: and it has been a number of yearse you drive

by tNat gun shop todaye you will see t:at saae gun shop is

still openv but tbey have found a way to circuavent tàe

law. ânother exazple *hy these kinis of local controls do

not work. @hat they have done is they :ave bought a little

satelite Jqsk outside t:e corporate linits of this

cozeunity. Soe you will go in and look at the fine display

of guns they have in theree then you will go out to +he

satelite with your litkle receipt. pay for your gun out
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there and receive your gun at the satelite. But there is

alvays going to be a gay to find somm sott of a dodqe to

avoid iocal controls. I goeld urge your support-''

Speaker Ryanz ''The Gentleman from Cooky nepresentative Kustra. to

explain his vote.s'

Kustra: ''T hank you. Kr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I feel that I should rise to discuss tàis issue

today because I represent 'orton Grovee and I just came off

a very bard-fought primary. I won. in spite of the fact

that I was targeted by t:e :9A as soaeone who supports

hanigun controls. As I listen to the arqqments bere todayy

it seezs that the emphasis is on possessione and I tbink ve

should be re/inded tbat khere were tvo ordinances in Korton

Grove. One was a possession ordinancee and an ordinance

vhich never have thought was a very good ordinance

because it did notàing but allov people to lose respect for

the lawv since it vas basically unenforcable. But t:e

otber one vas an ordinance wbich prohlbited a gun dealer

from doing business in Morton Grove. ànd as I vent around

my district aad talked to aany N:à aeabersy I asked theze

as I asked tbe Gentleaan vho called ae froa Des Plaines in

ny district this moraing; #Te11 me something. vould you

object to an ordinance w:icà did nothing zore than prohibit

a zunicipaiity from banning a qun dealer fro/ doing

business in that tovn?'. The ansger I got in 75. 80% of

the cases from NEà neabers vas. e%ell. no. of course'.

They didn't uaderstand this particular preezption issue.

Tbey didn't understand that it is an issue of local

control, and thinà the N2A misled them into thinking that

we are dealing solely wit: possession. 9e11. geRre not:

and I rise today to speake not upon this issue of

possession. Let local communities deal with that as t:ey

see fite but aore iaportantly on the issae of banning a qun
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dealer from doiDg business in a coapunity. I think people

ougàt to have that rigbt. às far as I am concernede those

of you vho live dovnstate and you don't need anxthing like

that, tben vote against gun control at t:e proper and

appropriate placey but tbis isnêt tàe place. 'his is an

issue of local control. 1+ flies in tbe face of over 200

years of local controls and political freedoms that people

in their own cozmunities have :ad. ând I ask you, if you

believe in +he right of a community and its people to put

into law prohibitions against gun dealerse t:en youRll vote

against this Amendment. Thank you-'l

5 peaker Eyan: ''The Gentleaan froa Rinnebagog nepresentative

Kelleyy to explain his vote-/

ïelleyz l'Iesy Lad-.-dr. Speaker and Iadies and Gentleœene it is

alzost mindboggling to think we: as a Legislative Bodye

will stand :ere and try to take a basic constitutional

right avay fro? our citizensy our voters. I think this is:

in ay opinion. this is one of the aost basic rig:ts. as

citizense that we have is to ogn and lear ar/s. ànd I...it

is just nindboggling to me to think that we. as

Legislators. as responsibze Iegislators. could try to play

Gode and I thlnk that is what we#re doing.''

Speaker Ryan: ''The Lady froa Chanpaiqne nepresentative

Satterkhwaitey to explain her vote.''

sattertàwaitez Ilsr. speaker and Keœbers of the House: vhea khe

issue of the constitutionality of the right to bear arms

comes into the discussion, I feel that it is iaperative

that ve recall that Just a very shork time agoe within this

House chaaber, we vere in an uproar over a Bill having to

do with zachine guns and the availability of those wachine

gqns witàin t:e state of Illinois. I don#t see anybody

standing up and 'ighting for the right for every citizen to

have a nachine gun in the state of Illinoisy and I see that
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tbere is very little constitutional difference in terms of

vhether we do something to restrict the availability of

handguns, in addition to the fact that ge restrict the

availability of aachine guns to the citizens of Illinois.

%hichever side of tbis particular issue you are on for

voting on this Aaendmentg I do feel tàat ve need to keep

constitutional issues very clear. And if ve have t:e

constitutional rigàt to lizit Kachine gunse I t:ink we also

have tàe constitutional right to liwit the accessibilitg of

handgunso'l

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman froœ nardin. Eepresentative

Ninchester, to explain his vote./

ginchesker: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. I vas qoing ko rise on a

point of order. seems like we#re not dlscussing the

Azendment. veêre discussing the issuey wàich theze are

several other ànendzents on this Billy and it will be

getting to Third Reading. ànd I vould hope tbat k:e

ëeœbership vould li/it theaselves to œaybe Third aeading

for getting into the total issue of gun control and just

address tbeaselves to t:e ADendment./

Speaker Ryanl MFour point is veli takeny Representative. The

Gentleaan froz sangamone Representative Eaneg to explain

his vote on the Amendzent-''

Kane: 'ldr. Speaker, Ladies and GenElezen of t:e Houseg one of the

basàc rights that everybody has is to elect officials at

the local. or state or federal level that lake wistakes at

times. I think that every one of us would resent that if

we passed a lav here tbat people didn't likey t:at they

vouid go to @ashington and ask gashington to keep us frop

passing laws in certain areas. If there is a wistakee then

the way to correct it is to reœove tbose people froa Office

at the local or state levez that don'k vote tàe @ay you

want. If local officials do sopetàing tbat the local
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people do not vanty t:e reledy is to vote them out of

Officee not to go Eo springfield or Rasàington and reaove

their power to pass lavs. I think that the point that is

at stake here is what officials hav/ the right to do.

don't think ve in Springfield waat to be looking over the

shoulders of every municipalityy every œunicipal official

and saying: 'If you aake a mistakee we#re going to take

away your right to pass city ordinances'. City ordinances

should be left to city councils to pass. If a city council

does the wrong thinge tàen it is up to tNe voters of that

particular aunicipality to judge those officials on what

tbey do and what they don't do. ke should not be put in

tbe position of second guessing every particular

municip.w.wunicipal ordlnance in this statee and gould

urqe a 'no' vote on tbis àzendmeat-u

Speaker Ryanz I'The Lady from Dupage. Representative Karpiel. to

explain her vote. Ho, alright. The Gentleman froa Cooke

Represeatative Conti, to explain his votea''

Conti: 'l%elle :r. Speaker and Ladies anG Gentleaen of the Housee

I have spent quite a fev years dovn here, and I think tbis

is about one of the toughest votes that I have ever put up

on tbat board. I couldn't agree aore with the previous

speakery Rep.resentative Kaney and uhat he just got through

saying: but I vonder where all tNose people uere wben we

tried to stop this General Asseœbly from coning in with a

uniform law vhere it preempted all hoae rule units. For

the City of Chlcago, it vas 'ine. They vent along vikh the

prograw. Now ik cozes to gun control. No? they feez tbat

khis sàould lave 107 votese but for the condominiuw àctv

only a siaple majority was enough. I would saye if they

vant to play gaœes: I an playing a gape. It is a game of

Eussian roulette. I realize tàate but that is my vay of

expressing 'thank youê to the people of the City of Chicago
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who decided t:ak sone Bills are good to preeapt houe rules

and so/e Bills aren:t.''

speaker nyanz IlThe Gentleman fzom Kacong nepresentatiFe Tate: to

explain àis vote.'f

Tatez ''Hr. Gpeaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe Housey I plea to

you that this is a common-sense approacà to addressing a

very contloversial issue. The opponents that have risen

have addressed tbe sorkon Grove :and-gun ban wàic: is now

in effect. They have discussed the East St. îouis bans;

private possession of a1l handgunsy rifles and shotguns;

Cbicago freezes legal sales of all firearas. @hat we#re

basically Ealking about is a lultitude of ordinances

througàout the Skate of Illinoisg and I plea to you tbat

this is a pro-choice àmemdlente an Amendment that prevents

a Kenaesawe Georgiae which could very uell happen in the

State of Illinois a uunicipality in Georgia w:icb

required every home to have a gun in t:e boœe, a aandated

ordinance. Nouy ke're talking about two extremes on t:e

issue: and what I am saying is that I feel very strongly

that an individual sàould bave a right to aake his own

iecisions. I encouraqe a 'yes' vote. T:ank you-''

Speaker Ryan: Hnave al1 voted vho uish? lake the recorde Ilr.

Clerk. On this question tàere aDe 1...96 voking eaye', 68

voting 'no'y and none voting #present'. and Ameadœent #5 is

adopted. Representative Gtufflee for what purpose do you

seek recognition?'l

Stuffie: ''Having voted on the prevailing side by yhich àpend/eat

#5 to Senate Bill 160 was adopted. now pove to recoasider

that votew''

Speaker Ryan: lnepresentative Vinsoa.'l

Vinson: 'lHr. Speaker, I vould move tNat that Hokion 1ie on the

table.'l

Speaker ayan: HYoueve heard tbe Hotion. â1l in favor will
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signify by saying zaye., a11 opposed lno'. The 'ayes: kave

ite and tbe :otion prevails. further Amendzents?''

Clerk o'Brien: ''eloor Amendzent #6. Vinson - Tate - Johnson,

a/ends Senate Bill 160 on page one by deleting lime one and

insertlng in lieu thereof t:e following and so forth.''

Speaker nyan: I'Mho is going to handle t:is one? kitbdrav the

âmendment. #6. Further Amendments?n

Clerk O':rienz oeloor Amendlent #7. nasterty amends Senate Bill

160 as azended by deleting tàe title and inserting in lieu

thereof t:e following and so fortk.''

speaker Ayan: 'IBepresentative nastert-''

Rastert: ''I withdraw the Azendwent-''

Speaker Ryan: ''Rithdraw Amendœent #7. Purther Aœendwents?'l

Clerk o'srienz ''Xo further Awendzents.'l

speaker Ryan: ''The Clerk points out to me and the Parliamentarian

that ve have 'otions filed pursuant to House Rule 32 to

request that a state Aandate Act note be filed and supplieG

for Senate Bill 160, and I àelieve that bas just nov been

filed. Bot: a fiscal noteg nepresentative Cullertone and a

State4s Kandate àct note kave been filed oa Senate Bill

160. Tbird Eeading. On the calendar on page two under the

order of House Billse second neading appears House Bill

711y Representative Cullerton. Out ol the record. House

Bill 957, Representative ganiels. Out. Bepre... 10R0 (sic

-  100%)g Representative Eelley. 100%y out of tàe record.

House Bill 1108, nepresentative Scàneider. Not yet, out of

the record. House Bill 1120. Representative Preston. nead

the Bili. Kr. Clqrk.''

Clerk Ol3rieaz f'House Bill 1120. a Bill for an Act in relation to

rehabilitation of disabled persons and the Illinois Act on

âging. Second Beading of the Bill. No Copmittee

àmendaents.''

Speaker Eyanz ''Are there any Amendments froa the floor?/
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Clerk O'Brien: leloor âaendment #1. Prestony aaends House Dill

1120 by deleting the title and inserting in lieu thereof

the following and so forth.''

S peaker Ryan: SlThe Gentleman froz Cooke zepresentative Preston,

on Amendaent #1..1

Prestoa: 'lThank you, ;r. Speaker, Iadies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. This Awendzent resolves several of the issues

raised ia tke study conducted by the Illinois Cozmunity

Care Program rhat was released on Karch 8 by tbe Departnent

on Agiag. This Ameadzent vill assure state qualiflcation

for federal œatchiag funds under the Nedicaid Prograa by

diversion of tbe elëerly aMd disable; from nnrsinq bones to

less restrictive home cowmunity kased care centers, and I

vould ask for your support on this vote by giving me...on

this measure by giving me an 'ayeê vote.n

îpeaker Pyan: /Is there any discussion? 1he Gentlezan from

sorgane Representative Reillye on Amendment #1.*

Reilly: ''Representative Prestony as you knowe this is an area I

have been concerned about also, andy as I indicate; to you

ear...a couple o; days agog I aa having a meetiag about

this the first of the veek. Is there any cbance ve

could...ve could hold thïs until next week or until we get

back: because... Qould that be a possibility?/

Preston: fII tell you: Representative, vhat I lould like to do. if

I can, is to get the Amendzent put on, and I can always

bling it back froœ Third to Second to resolve any

difficulties or problems. if tàat xould be easier. ke:re

here now, and itTsa-.if that is a problem for youe you

kuou: I vould be glad to accommodate you. b?t you bave Dy

assurance that Iêd bring it back to resolve any problezs:

because I vould like Eo work vith you on it-ê'

Reillyz ''Oka yy fiae. On khat assurancee tbat would be...that is

acceptakle to aewn
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Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any further discussion? Representative

Preston. do you care to close on your àmendaent?''

Preston: ''Hr. Speaker. I would just like to say that I think this

àpendment takes a zajor step in providing the elderly vitb

soze alternakive to nursiag home care and to beginniag a

program which. lndeed: will save the State of Illinois many

willions of dollars in the short and longer rune and I

vould ask for your Taye' vote.'l

Speaker Eyan: HThe gueskion ise .S:a1l àmendneat #1 to Hoqse Bill

1120 be adopted?: à1l in favor will signify by saying

'aye'y all opposed enoe. TNe êayes' ha ve ite and tbe

Aaendnent is adopted. Further Amendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz 'lNo further àlendments.''

Speaker Ryanz nThird Readiag. House Bill 1317. Eepresentative

Daniels. Out of t:e record. Bouse Bill 1346.

Eepresentative Hcclain. Out of tâe record. House Bill

1351. Pepresentative Qiacbester. Out of t:e record. House

Bill 1543, Bepresentakive Levin. Out of the record. House

Bill 1655. Eepresentative Yourell. nead tbe Bill: 5r.

Clerk. 9id you want to-.-you vaat to zove the Bill? Read

the Bi11.''

Clerk û'Brienz 'lHouse Bill 1655. a Bil; for an âct to azend

Sections of an Act ia relakion ro state revenue skaring

with local governmental entities, Second Reading of tbe

Bill. No Comzittee Apendpents.n

Speaker Ryan: ''zre there any Azendzents from the floor?n

Clerk 'O'Brien; peloor Awendment #1, Yoqrelle amends Housq Bill

1655 on page three, line 30 and so forth.''

Speaker Xyan: '':epresentative ïourell on Amendment :1.::

Yourellz ''Thank you: Hr. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Houseg àzend aent #1 to House Bill 1655 is a clean-up

àaendaent that deals with definitions as it relates to

towns. villaqes and citiesv and puts in the vord
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'zunicipalityê. That is al1 it doese and I move tàe

adoption of zmendment #1 to House Bi1l 1655.1

Speaker Ryan: ''Is tàere any discussioa? The question isy 'Shall

lzendzent #1 Eo House Bill 1655 be adopted?'. â1l in favor

wil1 signify by saying 'ayele all opposed dno'. 1he 'ayes'

àave it: and the ARendment ia adopted. Furthgr

âœendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: >No further àmendaents.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Third Beading. 0n the Calendar on paqe 13 under

tàe heading of Conference Comaittee Eeports appears Senate

Bill 791, Representative Terzich. Dead the Eeport.'l

Clerk o'Brienz l'senate Bill 791. a Bill for an àct to awend the

law in relation to electionse First Conference Coœmittee

Report.l'

speaker Eyan: l'Representative Terzich on c onference Cozmittee

Aeport to Senate 5ill 791.1'

Terzichz ''Yese :r,. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the Housee

the eirst Conference Committee Eeport on Senate Bill 791

anends the Election Code. znd uhat the Conference

Comzittee Report doese it provides. onee it is a cut back

iœplewentation for the single deaber House District. It

re-establisNes the nepresentative ccpnittees vhich was

merged into iegislative Coœmittees in 1971. It eliminates

the cumzulative voting election procedure. 2t eliminates

the requiremenk that eacà Party nopinate two candidates.

Tvo: it also amends local constitutional initiatives to

change the signature requireaents for munici pal and county

consEitukional initiatives concerning the fora of

governmente including hoze rule refelenda. It changes ten

percent oï the requirement froa the percentage of those

voting in the last seneral election to ten percent of t:e

total registered voters. Ik also amends the election costy

revises election costs sharing formula between Cook County
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anG the Chicago Board of Election Eoamissionsy corrects

prior drafting errors and brinqs this reipbursement

requirement into line vitl the otber Illinois

jurisdictions. It also provi.--revises the filing

procedure for Constitutional and State-wide àdvisory

Initiative Petitionsv implezents Illinois Supreae Court

decisionse codifies State zoard of Election rules and

sizplifies the State Board's processimg of such petitions.

àlso: restricts state-wide advisory referenda to general

elections, eliminates the options to hold it at tbe

prilaries. Alsoe sets the Senate term Iotterye makes

existing 1972 Lottery procedures applicable to the 1982

Lottery for the 1982-92 Senate terms. Allows tbe

constitutionally maadated lottery for Senate terms to be

held determining the allocation for tvo four.-.tvo and four

year terms among the 59 districts. âlsog raises froz 150

to 250 dollars to threshold for iteœizing individual

cawpaign contributions and expenditures vithin the annual

repo rting period. ànd I gould move for its adoption.fl

5 peaker Pyan: 'lls there any discussion? The Gentlezan from take.

Representative Deuster-'l

Deusterz 'Ilf the Sponsor would yield for a questione I bave one

clarifying question. I uaderstande under existing law,

there is a requiremeqt tbat the political parties noainate

two candidates for tàe Legislature and tbat is being

elininated. Is there any requireaenk in this Conference

Committee neport tàat one candidate ke nozinatede or vill

iE be possiblee if we adopt this under Illinois lawe for a

party to decide not to noainate a candidate?'l

Terzicb: l'@ell. it's zy understandinge because of the

single-member districts: t:at provision is not required.

khat Ehe parties can do, they can nozinate whatever

individuals they vant to run for pqblic Office. It#s up to
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kheir optionoêl

Deusterz ''daybe you didn't understand Dy question. I knog with

lulti-member districtsv vhere you're electing threee it

Qakes soze sense to require that the parties noainate tvoe

in order to guarantee a conkest in the Fall election. dy

question ise specificallye will the lav, after ve adopt

tùis Conference Comaittee Report. continue to guarantee a

contest by requiring that one person be nominated? Or: if

we vote for this, wil1 we open the door for there to be no

contests'/

Terzichz 'lïou could never guarantee any coatest if no one files

to run Tor a particular Officeg vhether you require it by

law or not. If no one elects to run in a particular

electione you can't mandate anybody to run for public

Office. They coqld.-.so, there's really no guarantee that

you'll have people running on botb sides of the party

anyhov. Soy if you donlt bave any candidatee you surely

don't have any opposition.'l

Deusterz 'IThank you.lt

Speaker Byan: IlAny further discussion? The Lady 'roa Cook,

zepresentative zlexander.ll

Alexanderz 'lThank youe dr. speaker. I#d liàe to ask the Sponsor

of khis â/endoent a guestion-f'

Speaker Eyan: 'IHe indicates âe'll yielde''

Alexanderz ''Does this àmendment deal with this problea? Under

the cu/mulative voting systeme gàere tbere were three

persons nominated: a voter could sign the petition of al1

three individuals in a prizary. Nole since we've gone to

the one-on-one or one-man districty is there anything in

this âzendmenr vhich deals vità a voter signing the

petition of three or foar persons. which aakes a

candidate. perhapse have the sale voter voting tvo or three

tiaes for opposition?''
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Gpeaker nyan: l'nepresentative Terzlch-t'

Terzichz HThere*s nothlng in the Bill that provides about the

signing of petitions for candidates. It doesn't do

anything vith signature requirements on petitions-n

Alexanderz I'In other wordse a voter coul; sign five separate

petitions against a caadidate and you could noty at tàat

time, aake an objection with regards to tbose additional

five signatures on the petition-n

Terzicàz ''In otàer werds: you œean to say that an iadividual

couid sign for...a petition for five different lndividual

candidates aad that be valid.f'

âlexanGer: 'l:ight. For the saze Office.l

Terzichz l'oh for the same---no. for the saae Officev#

uaderstaud tbat is not even valid in the current iawesl

âlexander: I'It is. I've vent through tbat. That's vhy I#m

asking t:at question. In the revisions. how has that point

been raised?''

Terzichl HIt has not beea raised in this particular piece of

legislation-el

àlexanderz I'A11 right, thank you.e

Terzich: fllt does not deal with it.'l

Speaker ayan: ''Is there any furtber discussion? lepreseatative

Koebler.''

Koehlerz nkill the sponsor yield for a question, please?'t

Speaker nyan: t'He indicate he wi1l.''

KoeNler: IlRepresentative, I would like to ask you :eree on our

analysis, it indicates khat it cbanges kbe signature

requirezents for municipal and county constitutional

initiatives concerning the fora of governmente includinq

Eole Eule referenda here. It says it cEauges ten percent

requirement from percentage of those voting in tâe last

general electlon to ten percent of the total registered

voters. Nov. this aeans that it increases khe siqnature
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requirements for those-.-for getting tàis on tbe ballot.

Is that correct?'l

Terzich: l'ïese under Eàe Bille wàat it does is it provides

uniforzity and it's a veryy ver; minimal type of

requirement which sizply has a continuity of ten percent of

tNe registereG voters. Under the currelt systeee tkis

could fluctuate. It vould be aore or lesse depending upon

the priaary tulnout. So, the ten percent: sizplyy of tàe

registered voters is more representative of the people of

the community, rather than siwply tàose that vere voting on

the last primary. Soy it's a miniaal Iequire/ent and ites

an equitable one.''

Koehler: ''%ell. tbis seems to be a terribly complex piece of

legislation, âere. Can you tell me the need for such a

thing at tàis time?l'

TerzicEz 'lkelle rigbt now you need ten percent of the voters

state-vide just for a revisory question ande you knog. sucà

as t:e Thompson revisory question and so onv and this is

sizply providing fairness and uniforaity in tàis

requirewent, for a legaily bimding guestion for a local

government.'l

Koehler: ''Thank you./

Terzic:z '11:2 sure you will see that it's an equitable

arrangezent. It's sizply tea percent of the registered

Foters. znd there#sa--tàerefore you won*t have the

fzuctuation lixe you currently have os tbe primary. For

exaaple. if yoa had a lov prizary turn out, as ve Gid tbis

electiony certainly you vould see that the need for

signatures to put this referendua on is at a very, very

aisiaal number as cowpared toe right nowe ten percent of

t:e registered voters, vhich is a œiniaal requirezent and

also a fair and equitable one.l'

Koehlerz ''Okay. Thene the other question here. I see that what
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it does. it izplements single-:ezber House districts. Is

tNat correct? Nov e wlty is the need f or that af ter ve ilad a

Constitutiona l Anendle nt to do tàat ?t'

Terzich z 'tollaty on the implementa tion on the single-:eaber House

districts? Qelle because of the enactaent of the lave

wbich reduces the size of khe nouse to i/pleaent the

cut-kack Amendaente we àa ve to change the Election Code.

ând alsoy you are also creating representative committees

to fill the vacancies that 2ay occur in the Roqse and the

Senate.l'

Koehlerz lBute does tbisy in any way, try to change the effect of

t:e cut-back Amendment?/

Terzichz 'IOhy no: none wàatsoever. Has none-..lt's silply the

mec:anism to fill the. you know, under the Eonstitutiony

the cozziEtees aad so forth, the legislative coœmittees to

re-establish the replaceaent of peopley for ewaaplee 2ay

die or resign froa the Legislature.'l

Xoehlerz ''This...This simply provides for filling a vacancy. Ià

does not change the effect of that at a1l.'l

Terzic:z ''Right. Ites for party coœmittees filling Facancies is

vhat it does.''

Koehlerz 'lokay. àlsoe here it says àere that it raises the

khreshold of iteaizing political contributions in tbe

disclosure stateaent to 250 Gollars from 150 dollars. %hy

is that?''

Terzicâ: HThat-..because of.--we have a thing called inflation.

Tbis thing was implemented soae tiwe ago. It vas

iaplemented ten years ago and also. I believe. on tàe

federal level. it is 200 dollars. Ites simply for

presidential candidatese and this simply is recognizing

inflation and tàe meed on that-''

Koehler: f'9el1e I really don't see any need for raising Ehat

threshold. I think 150 dollars...'l
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Terzich: ''kelle tben you probably :avenet been affected by

inflatione and I commenë you for tbat.n

Koehler: l'kell, I haven: t found tàat 1S0 dollars has proved to be

an inconvenience.l'

Terzichz 'IToday-..Today. 250 dollars does not mean. you know.

tkat macà in our econoay---'l

Koehler; ''Rell, I reallze thate but-..'î

Terzicbz ''..-and if you don't believe aee just cbeck my tuition

bill for ay son.l'

Koehler: f'Well, has this proved to be a probleae thouqh?f'

Terzichz ''kell. yes. for soœe people it is a problem. It's a

good Amendment. That's a11 I can really tell yoq. Qean,

ve can...it's an arbimrary figuree if you waat to qo by

that. but 250 dollars, ;ue to iuflation aLd so forthe is a

reasonable figure and t:atês the reason it is. ïou could

have said 3Qty RGQ. SOQ; 2S0 Gollars is a reasoaable one

because of iaflation. I âaven't beard of any objection one

way or anotber.lt

Koehlerz 'l@ell. I vould disagree. but thank yoq-œ

Speaker Byanz nls there any furtàer discussion? %he Gentlepan

from Peoria, nepreseatative Tuerk-e'

Nuerk: f'Kr. Speakere would the Sponsor yield?'l

speaker Pyan: ''Indicates he will.l'

Tuerkz ''Extending khe question of Eepreseatakive Koebler just one

step furtàere there are eovements throughout the skake to.
for examplee lover the corporate leviese the tax levy for

coanties. khat this Conference Coazittee neport actually

does is càange that requiremenk, tbeny qp to ten percent of

tàe total registered voters. Is that correct?n

Terzichz ''nepresentativey is your questlon doing- . -dealing with

tax rate reductionsQn

Tuerkz l'Tbatls right-l'

Terzichz ''kellv believe that would be covered under the gevenue:
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Act. I believe it's 643: under the Eevenue Act.fl

Tuerkz ''lhis dees not touch thate theay is what youêre saying.''

Terzicb: ''It does not affect those signature reguirements under

this Bil1.''

Tuerk: ''làank you-fl

Speaker Pyanz f'The Gentleman frow Hardine Eepresentative

ginckester.'l

%inckesterz 'Igelle Kr. Speakerg I#d like to love the previoûs

question-l

Speaker Ryan: 'llell. you vere tbe last one blinking herey

Eepresentative. so I vill go to Eepre sentative Tuerk to

clo-..or Terzic: to close.lt

'erzichz l'ïesy :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee I

vould Dove for its adoption for this great election Bill-''

Speaker zyanz ''Tbe question is, 'shall the House adopt Conference

Collittee Rzport 41 uit: regar; to Senate Bill 791::.

Final action. âl1 in favor vill signifx by voting laye'g

al1 opposed by voting 'no'. Have all voted *ho wish2 Have

all voted who vish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. On this
' guestion tàere are 11% voting taye'e 35 voting 'nole 2

Fotiag 'present'. The Conference Coapitkee Eeport #1 to

Senate Bill 791 ls passed. On the Calendar on page 9.

under the Order of Senate Billsv second Readinq appears

Senate Bili 250, RepreseBtative Key...lack Dunn. ïou vant

t:e Bill read? Bead the Bil1.''

Clerk O'Brienz Ilsënate Bill 250. a Bill for an àct to azend

Sections of tàe Illlnois Ezergency service and Disaster

Agency hct. Secoad EeaGiaq of t*e Bill. TNis Bill bas

been read a second time previously. âzendzent #2 was

adopted.s'

Speaker Ryan: f'âre there further Apendzentsz''

Cleck OlBrienz e'floor Aaeadueat #R, Jack Dunn. aleads Seuate Bill

250 as amended by deleting the title and so forth-'l
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Speaker nyanz lEepresentative Dunn on Amendzent #%.''

Duan: Jackz nir. speaker, Ladies and Gentleaeo of tbe Bouse. I

have a ratEer sizple âaendzent to senate Bill 250. I bas

to do with the language. senate Bill-..àmendpent #4 vill

si/ply provide beyond an atomic disaster. night now tbe

Iaw says that there is a natural line of successiony by

ordinancee for disaster caused by war. and tbis àmendnent

extends khat natural line of succession to include natural

disaster. Disaster meansv 'a situation deterained by the

Governor to be an occurrence or threat or catastrophic and

wide-spread injury or loss of life or property resulting

fron any natural or aan-made cause includingy but not

limited toe firee flood. earthquakee epideaic and

explosion'. Ihe earlier law confined itself to var. keere

siœply extending tNe language to include natural disaster.

IId an.-.led ansger any questions. I Kight point out that

tbis Amendment was asked for by tàe Euerqency Service

Disaster zgency-'l

speaker Ryanz 'Iâay discussion? TNe question is. '5hall àmendment

#% to Senate Bill 250 be adopted?'. All in favor will

signify by saylng 'aye'. all opposed 'no'. They 'ayes:

have it and the àzendment is adopted. Further âmendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: I'No further Amendaents-''

Speaker Hyanz nThird Readins. Senate :ill 294. Representative

Vinson.-.kinchester. Eepresentative Qinchester on Senate

Bi1l 29:.:1

ginc:esterz nThank you. :r. speaker. think tbere is one

àpendmeat filed to the Bill, and I believe it's

zepresenkatkve Deuster's Amendment and I tbink he bas

agreed to withdraw that àaendment-''

speaher Eyan: ê'nepresentative Deuster-'l

neusterz ''ïesy I vithdraw that àmendœent.î'

speaker :yan: 'lRead the Billy Kr. Clerk. Before ve do all tbose
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tbingsg read the Bil1.o

Clerk O'Brien: f'senate Bill 294. a :ill for an Act to amend

sections of an Act concerning public utilities. Second

Beading of the Bill. No Co/piktee âaendœents.e

Speaker :yan: ''àwendment #1 is vithdrawn. eurkher Aaendments?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Xo further Aœendments.''

Speaker zyanz f'Tlird neading. zepresentative Rolfy for what

purpose do you seek recognitior?l'

Rolfe J. ''ïese Kr. Speaàery gould respectfully move to

suspend Rule 18B and Rule 18J. 18B would be...is the one

that requires a aix and a half da y notice on the posting of

Bills and Rule 18J is tbe one vhicb liœits the posting to

50 Bills. ee'd like to have...l'? going to read khe Billsy

5r. Speaker. The follo/ing Bills posted for Coppittee

toda yg for the àppropriations Comaitteee so they may be

assigned to subcommittee. kelre not going to hear

anythingy but we have to go througà the technicalities of

assigning tàe Subcomaittee. The folloving Billse 5r.

Speaker: House Bi11 2336. 2339. 2345. 2370, 2371. 2393.

2399. 2422. 243:. 2:41. 244:. 2451, 2452. 2455. :56. 157:

.58: :59. 2465: 2:81 and 2q87.41

Speaker :yan: f'Qoqld yoq bring your list to the Clerk's desk,

Representative Wolf? You#ve àeard the Gentle Dan's ëotion.

He's asked leave to suspend the appropriate posting rules

for the Bills he just lead-..read-..''

Rolf. J. J.: nI believe it needs 107 votese ër. Speaker-''

Speaker Ryanl ''-..for the Appropriations postinq. Do we àave

ieave mo use the àttendance Poll Call? Are there any

objections? Hearing nonee leave is granted.

Representative Conti. Agreed nesolutions. nepresentative

Rolfe''

kolf. J. J.: uYese :r. Speakere if I coqld just zake an

anndunceaent to the Keabers of the House àppropriations
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Conaittee. ke will zeet in room 114 im/ediately following

adjournment. If ve:ll get there real quick and have a

quorume we'll just get those Biils assigned to Subcommittee
and we can leave.''

speaker Eyan: ''Very good.''

Clerk o'Brien: ''àgreed Resolutions. nouse aesolution 750.

Younge; 752. Jane Barnes; and aouse Joint :esolution 77e

Diprima.î'

Speaker Ryan: î'The Gentlezan froœ Cooke Representative Conti. on

the Agreed Pesolutions-n

Conti: ''Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of +he Housee

we...Bouse Resolukion 750 by Youngey iepreseatative Young.

Joe Hubbard will be bonored at a testiaonial dinner on

April 1: 19*2. He's the Zxecutive Director oï the

Catholic Urban Proqraz for the Diocese of Belleville,

Illinois. Bouse Eesolution 752. Barnes. Kildred Haue was

recently àonored by tàe Palos-orland teague of gomen Voters

for many years of outstandinq comwunity service. House

nesolution 753 by Levin - currie - Bowœane that Napoleon

Hollo? vill be preserved as a sanctuary ïor khe Bald Eagle

and other endangered species. Be it resolved that tàe Bald

Eaglee the nationes syabol. be protected in +:e state of

Illinois in Napoleon Hollow. ke àave a House Joint

Desolution 77. nid you read thatœ :r. Clerk? House Joint

Resolution 77. Dipriza - zyan. %hereas, the year of 1982

will be observed in Illinois as the Korean-zmerican

centennial Year and vill be celebrated witb nuzerous events

Eeld during the course of Ehe year to further unify our

individuai cultures in bistory. :r. speaker and Ladies and

Gentlemen of tbe nouse: I move for the adoption of t:e

Resolutions.o

Speaker Ryan: elRepreseatative Hcclaine for what purpose do you

seek recognition'/
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Hcclainz 'lThank youe :r. speaker. %il1 tbe Gentlelan yield for a

question?''

Contil llIêll try.',

Hcclainl î'Hr. Contiy on the Resolution dealing *1th Napoleon

Hollov.'l

Conki: 'Iïes?l'

Hcclain: Hkho was the Sponsor of that Resolution?n

Con ti: ''Levine Currie and Bouwan.''

Kcclainz llsire I would humbly object ko that being an Aqreed

Resolution.''

Speaàer Eyan: l'Wkat's the nuaber. :r. Clerk?''

Contiz /753.11

Speaker Eyan: lRezove it from the àgreed lisk. Coamittee on

àssignments for 753. The Gentleaan aoves for the adoption

of the Agreed Resolutions. All in favor will signify by

sayiag 'aye'y all opposed êno'. The 'ayese have it and tàe

Agreed Resolutions are adopted. General nesolutions.l'

Clerk 04BriGn: ''Hoase Resolukioa 751. Jaffe - Ckapman./

speaker Byan: Ilcoaaittee on âssignments. Coœmittee Reports.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Representative Reil1y...''

Speaker Ryan: ellust a minutey ;r. Clerk. nepresentative Eptony

for wbat purpose do you seek recognition?''

Zptonz Dxr. speakere I have a request to make in...at the request

of Representative Diprima: if I 2ay interrupt the House for

just a zoaent.l'

Speaker nyan: ''Pardon.''

Epton: ''If I way interrupt the House for just a loment.'l

Speaker Ryan: nYes. proceedy Representative.l'

Eptonz ''Thank you. Eepresentative Diprlza gas a little bit

reluctant to get up and speake as #ou knowe but Ye was

wondering if the Spoasor of the merlt selection would call

it back to Second Eeading. ne would ilke to put an

Amendment on that al1 Judges must be veteraas. @ould the
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Sponsor care to consider that?''

Speaker syanz ''Eepresentative Daniels. you are the Chief Sponsor.

%ould you care to respond to thak?'l

Daniels: I'@hat vas the question?''

Epton: llRepresentative Diprima vanted to knov if you would cail

it back to Gecond Eeadinq so tha: he could add aa Amendmeat

that a1l Judqes must be veterans./

Daniels: I'Isnlt tàat understood?/

Epton: 'IThanx you. very Duch-''

speaker Dyanl ''Committee Reporcs.''

Clerk O'Brien: ''Depreseatative Eei11y...''

Speaker Ryan: Nnepresentative Gettyv for what pur---excuse mey

:r. Clerk. Depresenkative Gettyy for what purpose do you

seek recoguition?l'

Getty: 'Iir. Speakery zy purpose is a parliamentary inquiry and:

since you've just arrived at the Order of Comzittee

aepocts, it's quite apropos. It is my understanding that

toda y tàere was a vote in the House Executive Coa/ittee

relative to nouse Bill 18%1e and it is furtber my

understanding that a Committee Beport would be filed

concerning House Bill 18R1; and; it is further ny inquiry,

at this pointe to ask and inquire of the Clerk if tàe

records of the Clerk's Office indicate that there *as a

hearing in Comwittee or Subcoaaltteey in accordance vith

Rule 27C. betveen the dates of July 1 of 1981 and darch 2

or 3, khe date of tàe beginning of tàe Sprinq Calendar of

1982. At this tizee I would make that inqairye aad I would

ask thate until that is answerede there be no Comœittee

Aeport relative to uouse Bill 1841 entered of the recorde''

Speaker nyanz 'lYour request is not timely. às I understand it

froa the Clerkv nepresentative Gettye your Executive

Committee has not filed a Report.n

Gettyz lfkellv :r. speakery I woul; suqgest to you that my request
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would be tiaely at any time, since it is part of our rules

and I would asko..''

Speaker Eyanz f'@hat 1: w saying is Ehat there.--House Bill 1840

(sice 18q1) is not before the chaaber at ally bas uok been

reported to the Clerk. It's stilly as far as I knov. in

kàe Executive Committee-'l

Getty: 'l:ell, I uould ask then tbaty ak tbe appropriate time,

vhen Hoqse Bill 18%1e prior to its being rea; into the

record as being reported-..reported by the Executive

Comzittee. that tbe Càair recognize Ke for the purpose of

this parliazentary inquiry.l'

Speaker Xyanz $lDo you zean lf that happens today?l

Gettyz ''Tàat4s righte Sir, and would also ask that if

happens at any tize in t:e future.'l

speaker nyan: ''kell. 1...

Gettyz 'lI understand t:e meeting was today.'l

Speaker Pyanz 'II would suggest that you watcà for House Bill

1841. if you have an inquiry of the Chair in tàe futurev

;r. Gettye and 1:11 keep you loformed of what happens

today.''

Gettyz ''Tàank youe ;r. speaker.l'

Speaker Eyanz 'lcozmittee Reports-''

Clerk O'Brienl nzepresentative neillyy Chairlan of tàe Cowaittee

on Eleaentaly aud Secondary Education to vhich t:e

following Bills were referred: action taken Earch 31e 1982.

reported the same back with tbe followinq recommendation:

#do pass as anended' House Bills 891. 1733, 869 aud 1271.

Aepresentative scHastere Chairman of the Committee on

Coqnties and Townships to which tàe folloving Bills were

referrede action taken March 31. 1982 reporked tùe saae

back gith the folloving recoaœendation: 'do pass: nouse

Bill 1600. so further Committee Reports.''

Speaker Ryan: lnepresentative Friedriche do you seek
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recognitlon?'l

friedrich: ''ïese :r. Speaker. In viev of t:e fact thece is an

âppropriations Cozmittee: w:lcà t:e Cbairaan has indicated

vill be sàort livede I would like to announce that the

Rules Committee vill meet 30 zinutes after t:e Session

instead of izaediately after, to give tbe âppropriations

Coomittee personnel tbe tize to meet. and wedll meet in

rooa 18 as it was originaàly scheduled. Obviously it's

a..-xese obvioislyy ites a public meeting. Tbat goes

vithout saying-î'

Spëaker zyan: ''zny other announcenents? The Gentlezan fro/ Cook,

Representative Teicser for the Adjournzent Resolutione''

Telcserz I':r. speaker and Xember of the Housee alloging the Clerk

sufficient time to finish up his businesse I nog aove tbat

t:e House skand adjoarned until Tuesday. 12 o'clock noon.

àpril 13th.''

Speaker Eyan: Hyou've beacd the Gentlemanês Kotion. àll in favor

will signify by saying 'ayeew al1 opposed 'no.. The 'ayes'

have it and the zotion carries. Iàe House nov stands

adjourned. I wish a happy Noliday season to a11 of the
Members of the House.l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''Introduction and eirst Eeading of Bouse Bills.

House Bill 2454: Currie, a Bill for an àct to auead t*e

Illinois Huaan nights àct. first Eeadlng of tàe Bill.

House Bill 2455. Tuerky a Bill for an âct Raking

appropriation of funGs fron the Eommon school eund and of

certain federal fqnds to the state Board of Education.

Eirst Readin: of the B1ll. House Bill 2456. Beillye a Bill

for an âct aaking an appropriation to the state Board of

Education. First Aeading of tàe Bill. House Bill 2%57:

Jack Davisv a Bill for an âct making appropriatioas for the

ordinary and contingent expense for the State Board of

Education. eirst Beading of the Bill. House Bill 2:58.
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Katijevich - et a1y a Bill for an âct aaking appropriations

to the State Board oï Education. First meading of the

Biil. House Bill 2459. Steczo. a Bill for an âct Daking

appropriations to the State Board of Education. First

Reading of the B11l. House 5ill 2460. Telcsery a Bill for

an àct ko apend certain Acts relating to coapensation and

benefits of aembers of the General Assembly. eïrst Reading

of tâe Bill. nouse Bill 2461: Davis - Hallock. a Bi11 for

an àct creating t:e Departaent of Central danageaent

services. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2462.

Capparelli - et alg a Bill for an àct to alend tbe School

Code. First Heading of the Bill. House Bill 2463.

O'connell, a siil for an Act to amend t*e Scàool Code.

eirst Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2:64, Leinenweber

Grossie a Bill for an Act to amend t:e Dnifàed Copmercial

Code. First :eading of the Bill. nouse Bill 2465. Huffe a

Bill for an Act making appropriations to the Chicago

Comlunity School Study Commission. eilst Beading of tbe

Bill. nouse Bill 2466. stearneye a Bï11 for an àct to

amend the Judicial salarims âct. first Seadinq of tNe

Bill. House Bill 2467. currie - Neff - Peters, a Bill for

an Act autàorizing aunicipalities to engage ia land

resource aanagement. First Aeading of tàe Bill. House

Bill 2468. Currie - Neff - Petersy a Bi1l for an âct to

aœend the Illinois Hunicipai Code. first Reading of tbe

Bill. House Bill 2469, Currie - Neff - Peters: a Bill for

an âct authorizing zunicipallties an; counties to enqage in

joint land resource œanage/ent programs. First Peadins of

the gill. nouse Bill 2:70. Currie - Neff - Peters. a Bill

for an àct authorizing counties to engage in land resource

zanagement. eirst Eeading of the Bill. House Bill 2471:

Currie - Neff - Peterse a :ill for an àct to authorize

county boards to establis: and imple/ent soil conservation
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and erosion conErol zeasures. First Aeading oe the Bill.

House Bill 2412. Currie - Neff - Peterse a Bill for an Act

ia relation to land resource wanagment. Ficst aeading of

the Bill. nouse Bill 2:73. Jo:nson - et alw a Bill for an

âct to amend Sections of the Criainal Code. eirst Eeading

of kbe 3ill. House Bill 2474. Telcser. a Bill for an àct

to azend Sections of tàe Illinois Realth Tinance Authority

Act. First Reading of the Bill. nouse Bill 2475. Telcsere

a Bill for an Act to awend sections of tbe Illinois Housing

Developaent Act. First Readinq of the Bill. nouse 3111

2476, Keffe a Bill for an Act to appropriate funds to the

Departaent of Agriculture to replace a cattle building at

t*e hercer CouBty Eairgrould. first Eeadiûg of tbe Bill.

House Bill 2411. Klezme a Bill for an Act making an

appropriation to the Coaptroller. First Reading of tbe

Bill. nouse 5il1 2478. Yoareli: a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Illinois Vebicle Code. First Reading of

the Bill. nouse B11l 2479. Rigneye a Bill for aa Act

zaking an appropriation to the Departaent of âgriculture.

First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2480: #an Duynew a

Bill for an àct to aaend an àct in relation to foreclosure

of liens. First Qeading of the Bill. nouse Bill 2q81,

ëiller et a1e a Bill for an Act making appropriation to

tàe Department of Law Enforcement. first Reading oï tbe

Bill. nouse Bill 2482. Kustra. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of t:e Reveaue àct. first neading of the Bill.

House Bill 2483. Bell - et ale a Bil1 for an àct to aaend

Sections of t:e Revenue àct. First Eeading of tbe Bill.

nouse Bill 2484. Bell - et al. a Bill for an Act to azend

sections of the Revenue Act. eirst Readinq of the Bill.

House Bill 2485. Bell - et al. a 3ill for an Act to aRend

Sectlons of the Pevenue àct. First Reading of t:e Bill.

nouse Bill 2:86. Bell - eE ale a Bill for an Act to awend
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Sections of tbe Eevenue Act. First Reading ok the Bil1.

House Bill 2487. Curriee a Bill for an Act zaking

appropriations to the state Comptroller for tàe purposes of

oaking grants to certain public radio stations. First

Readiag of tbe Bill. House Bill 2R88. Deuchler - nastert,

a Bill for an âct to azend sections of tàe Illinois nousing

Developnent àct. First Reading of the Bill. House Bill

2489. Kustra - Contie a Bill for an zct aaend Sections of

the Eevenue Act. eirst Deading of t:e Bill. nouse Bi11

2490. Kadigan - Capparelli - Zito - Diprima Kosinskie a

Bill for an Act to amend tbe Illiaois Income 1ax àct.

First Reading of the Bil1. Hoqse Bill 2:91. Oêconnell, a

Bill for an âct creating the Illinois Product Developnent

Corporation. First neading of tàe Bill. aouse Bill 2492.

ghite - Henry. a Bill for an âct creating a conmission on

t:e hoœe instruction...on home instruction and finance

powers and duties. first Eeading of the Bill. nouse Bill

2493. @àite - Henry. a Bill for an Act laking an

appropriation for the ordinary and contingent expense of

the Co/aission oa Hoae Instruction. 'irst Reading of the

Biil. Hoase 3il1 2494. Eautino - et a1, a Bill for an àct

to create a Small Business Division in the Department of

Cowaerce and Cowwunity Affairs to assist small businesses

in Illinois. eirst neading of the Bill. nouse 3i1l 2R95.

Sandquist - Epton - et al, a Bill for an âct to aaend

Sections of the Illinois Insurance Code. eirst Reading of

the Bill. qouse Bill 2:96, lyan - Ted deyer - et ale a

Bill for an àct to amen; sections of t:e Illinois Nuclear

Safety Prepa redness âct. First Reading of khe Bill. House

Biii 2491. Telcaer - et alw a Bili for an Act authorizing

the Director of âd Dinistrative services to contracty to

sell and to convey certain real property- first Eeading of

the Bill. House Bill 2R98. Telcsez - et alF a Bill for an
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Act to amend the Illinois Vehicle Code. Firsk Aeading of

the Bill. House Bill 2499, Tezcser - et a1e a Biil for an

Act to anead the Illinois Vehicle Code. eirst neading of

the Bill. nouse Bill 2500. Celeste Stiebl - et ale a Bi11

for an àcE to authorize tàe Departœent of Transportation to

convey certain land. eirst neadinq of the Bill. House

Bill 2501. Vinson - Ropp - et al. a Bill for an àct to

azend Sections of the state Property Control àct. first

Reading oï the Bï1l. House 3ill 2502. Bower et a1. a

Bill for an âct to apend certain âcts regarding various

state taxes. eirst Eeading of the Bill. House Bill 2503.

HasterE - et al. a Bill for an âct in relation to

conveyance of certain public land. First neading of the

Bill. House Bill 240% (sic. 2504), Eeilly - et aly a Bill

for an Act to amend sections of the Civil âdministrative

Code and an àct in relation to state finance. First

Deadiag of the Bill. House Bill 2505. zobbins - Qoodyard -

et a1, a Bill for an àct to amend the Bnified Coamercial

Code and the Civil àdzinistrative Code. first Reading of

=he Bill. Kouse Bill 2506, Xcàulifïe - et aly a Bill for

an âct in relation to the use of false or ficticious names

by law enforceœent Officers. First Reading oé the Bill.

House Bill 2507. days et al. a 3ill ïor an âct in

relation to the assignaent of unemployaent insuraace

benefits for payment of chil; support and notice to t:e

Clerà of circuit Court of payzent received by the

Department of Public àid for recording. Firsz Eeading of

tbe Bill. House Bill 2508. Egingv a Bill for an àct to

amend sections of tbe Illinois Horseracing âct. first

Readiag of the B11I. House Bill 2509. Piezce. a Bill for

an Act making an appropriation to the Illinois State

Scholarship Commission. eirst Readiag of the Eill. House

Bill 2510...Bouse Bill 2510. Reillye a Bili for an Act
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amending various Acts providinq for t:e licensing aad

regulation of cable television providers by aunicipalities

and counties. First Beading of tbe Bill. Ho use 9il1 2511.

Leverenz, a Bill for an àct to amend tbe sotor carriers

Safety Regulations chapter of t:e Illinois Vehicle Code.

First zeading of the Bill. House Bill 2512. dc:aster - et

ale a Bill for an ;ct to azend the Eighway Code. First

Readiag of the Bi11. nouse 2il1 2513. Aeillyy a Bill for

an âct to amend the Public àid Code. First Eeading of the

sill. uouse Bill 2514. Bowzan - et a1. a 3ill for an Act

relating Eo Local Econoaic Development Comzissions. First

Eeading of the Biil. Bouse Bill 2515. Satterthxaite - et

aly a Bill for an àct to azend the Civil zdninistrative

Code. First Readiag of the Bill. Hoase Bill 2516.

Daniels - Telcsery a Bill for aa zck to azend the Iliinois

Pension Code. First Eeading of the Bill. House Bill 2517.

Davis - Hallock: a Bill for an Act to create the Illinois

Criuinal Justice Information àuthority. First Reading of

the Bill. House Bill 2518. Ralp: Bunn, a Bill for an àct

to repeal tàe Firearm oWaer's Identification âct. First

neading of t:e Bill. Rouse Bill 2519. 2ed Ke yer - et alv a

Bill for an àct to amend the nTà âct and to reorganize the

aegional Transportatioa âuthority. Eirst Reading of the

Bill. House Bill 2520. Nelson - âptone a Bili for an âct

ko aaend the Insurance Code. First Readinq of the Bill.

House Bill 2521. Gciffin, a Bill foI an àct relating to t:e

rights of crize victims and witnesses. First Reading of

the Bill. House Bill 2522. nasterte a Bi1l for an àct ko

amead the Revenue âct. First Reading of the Bill. nouse

Bill 2523. Boxsey, a Bill for an àct for the requlation of

the business of horse shoeing. First neading of the :il1.

House Bill 2524. Barkàausen - Hays - Hiller - Findley. a

Bill for an àct ào azend Sections of t:e Vehicle Code.
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First Reading of the Bill. nouse Bill 2525. satterthvaite

-  et a1: a Bill for an Act zaking an appropriation to the

Departaent of Hental Realth and Developaental Disabiliries.

First Reading of tbe Bill. Eouse Bill 2526. Turaer -

Stewart: a B111 for an âct to amend Sections of the

Electiou Code. first Eeadihg of the Bill. Kouse Bill

2527, Leverenz, a Bill for an Act to amend Sections of tàe

Higher Education Cooperation àck. eirst Qeadinq of the

Bill. nouse Bill 2528. O'Brien - ek alw a Bill for an âct

to amend the Legislative Inforaations System àct. First

Reading of the Bill. House Bill 2529, OeBrien - et ale a

Bill for an àct taking an appropriation to the Legislative

Informaàion Systez. Eirst Reading of t:e Bill. Eouse Bil1

2530: Davis - et a1e a Bill for an Act to create the

Criminal Justice Inforœation systeas Trust Fund. First

Deading of the Bill. douse Bill 2531. O:Brien - ek ale a

Bill for an àct to anend seckions of the Illinois Vehicle

Code. eirst Reading of tbe Bill. Bause 3ill 2532, Mhiteg

a Bill for an âct to amend Sections of the school Code.

First Eea ding of the Bi1l. nouse Bill 2533, Stevart. a

Bi2l for an Act to amend Sections of khe School Code.

First Reading of the Bill. The nouse stands at ease.

Introduction and First Reading. Eouse Bill 2534. Kcclaing

a Bill for an àct to azend Sections af tàe Illinois Pension

Code. first Eeading of the Bill. Introductions and First

Eeading. nouse Bill 2535. Fawelly a Bill for an âct to

amend Sectioas of an Act in relation to criminal

idenEification and investigation. First aeading of the

Bill. No further business. The House now stands adJourned

until Tuesday, àpril 13. 1982 at 12 ofclocke noon.''
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